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—Four homing pigeons recently flew from Hew Orleans
to Fort Worth, 879 miles, in fourteen hours, an average
of forty-one miles an hour, breaking all records.
♦♦♦
<— Rev. W. M. Wood o f Mayfield, Ky., spent several
days in the city last week, having brought his little
boy to undergo.an operation. We are glad to know
that tho operation was quite successful. We. hope
the little fellow w ill be fully restored.

— Dr. John M. Anderson, Co-operative Field Worker
of the State and Home Mission Boards in Tennessee,
bognn a seven weeks’ campaign in the Unity Association
last Sunday. We commend Dr. Anderson most cordially
the line of his work, and a brother grcntly beloved
to the Baptists of Unity Association as an eloquent
preacher, a most helpful nnd interesting speaker along
his lino of work and a brother greatly beloved
by all who know- him.

M -f

-M-f

— A temperance life Insurance association, organ
ised In tho State o f New York in 1889 to provide life
Insurance fo r total abstainers, was recently declared
to he Insolvent. Its officers assert that Its insolvency
i* due to n modification of its original principles so
as to permit "moderate drinkers” to become policy
holders. It Is said that deaths in this class were
fifty per cent more than among the total abstainers.
♦♦♦
—In some way the printer overlooked the resolutions
iiy Dr. Drown and our editorial with regard to them last
week. It is very well, however, because, occupying the
position we do, both as editur c ' the Baptist and Re
flector and President of the Sunday School Board, we felt
a delicacy in expressing ourselves upon the resolutions,
and we really preferred waiting until other editors had
done so. Nearly all have expressed themselves now,
some favoring, but most of them opposing the resolu
tions.
♦♦♦

Evclyn Churchill.

— At the 27th International and Fifth World's
Christian Endeavor Convention, held in Chicago re
cently, the General Secretary reported that the So
ciety now has an enrollment o f 77,766 societies with
an estimated membership o f nearly four millions.
To this Is added more than 20,000 societies and one
million members in kindred
organizations using
Christian Endeavor methods under different name*.
This makes a grand total o f nearly 100,000 uocletle*
with five millions o f members in more than sixty
nations and eighty denominations.
M -f
—It is announced that Judge R. A. Drown, of the
County Court of Knox county, has refused an increase
of $500 in his salary on the ground that he was elected
for a certain term at a fixed salary and that it would be
improper for him to accept an increase during the term
of his office. This is certainly quite remarkable. Who
ever heard of an office-holder taking a position of that
kind before? But it should be remembered that Judge
Drown is a Baptist and so has a Baptist conscience.
We suggest that, as an expression,of their appreciation
o f hi# honesty, as weU as of his efficiency, in the office
which he holds, the voters of Knox county unanimously
re-elect Judge Brown as county judge.
M f
—“ Recollections of a Red-headed Man,” by Ira M.
Boswell. This is the unique title of quite-a unique
book. Tho book is full of humor and of really delicious
humor. • Tho following quotation is characteristic:
“ Without hair, history would indeed bo a bald subject.
Hair and civilization are very closely related; as much
so as clothing and civilization. Red liair lias always
been the most beautiful and suitable for civilized man.
I f all the great men and beautiful women of the past
und present should remove their hats at the same time,
there would be a blaze of glory all along the line. It,
would be a torchlight procession from Eden to the
author o f these recollections. The biography of the •
red-headed men and women o f the past could well be
called ‘Beacon Lights of History.’ " The book will be
of interest, not only to red-headed people, but to peo
ple with hair o f all colors. I t is publishes by the
Standard Publishing Company, Cincinnati.

1 come in the little things,
Saith the Lord,
N o t borne on morning icings
O f mejesty; but I have set my feet
Amidst the delicate and bladed wheat
That springs triumphant in the furrowed sod.
There do I dwell, in weakness and in power;
N o t broken or divided, saith our God!
In your strait garden plot I come to flow er;
About your porch my vine
Meek, fruitful, doth entwine;
IVaits at the threshold Love's appointed hour.
I come in the little things,
Saith the Lord,
Yea, at the glancing icings
O f eager birds, the soft and pattering feet
O f furred and gentle beasts, I come to meet
Your hard and wayward heart. In bright brown
eyes
That peep from out the brake, I stand confcst.
On every nest
Where feathery patience is content to brood
And leaves her pleasure fo r the high surprise
O f motherhood—
There does my godhead rest.
I come in the little things,
Saith the L o rd ;
M y starry icings
/ do forsake,
Love’s highway o f humility to take
Meekly I fit my stature to your need;
In beggar's part
About your gates I shall not cease to plead—
As man to speak with man—
T ill by such art
I shall achieve my immemorial plan—
Pass the low lintel o f the human heart.
— London Nation.

•M-f
— It is announced that the Emperor o f Japan will
be presented with a Bible, printed in English and
bound In ornate white leather, on his coronation day,
November 10. This w ill be the first English Bible,
it Is said, to enter the imperial palace o f Japan.
The Bible Is the g ift o f four thousand Japanese,
members o f Christian churches In America, and w ill
carry an "Inscription expressing their high estimate
and affection. The Emperor’s approval of tho pres
entation has already been received by those who
have arranged for the g i f t The motto o f the pres
ent Emperor Is Righteousness. Nowhere can such
righteousness be found as that revealed in the old
Book. Let us hope that the Emperor w ill read It
and be guided by its teachings.

(N ew Series Vol. 25, No. 19
—It is said that Gen. Huerta is employing bis time
as a prisoner of the United States in learning the Eng
lish language. Let ub hope that he will learn it suffi
ciently well to be able to salute the United States flag
in English. How would it do to give Huerta enough
stripes to make him see stars?
M -f .
— Dr. Hillis says that in same far future day, when
some historian is recalling the great epochs and relig
ious teachers of the Nineteenth Century he will say:
“ There were four men sent forth from God. Their
names were Charles Spurgeon, Philips Brooks, Henry
Ward Beecher and Dwight L. Moody.”
■M f
— A lady o f learning tried hard to interest her
guest, a university 'graduate: She talked to him on
books, education, tlfe theater, pictures, society and
out-of-door activities; all of her efforts were futile to
arouse her companion to interested talk. Finally the
man said: “ T ry me on leather; that's my line.”
f f f
— The Western Recorder asks the following question
'fo r information: “ I f a man should marry a Miss Hopper,A
nnd then Bccure a divorce, would his wife be a grass-j
hopper?" We hope some one will give the Recorde
the desired information. He might also answer the fol
lowing question. We know a Mr. Shott who married a
Miss Gunn. Was he afterwards a shot gun or she a
gun shot?
f f f
—William Fowler Kingsley, of South Kilverton, Eng
land, celebrated his hundredth birthday on June 18.
He had been rector at South Kilverton for more than
fifty years. He was known as one of the 'Waterloo
babies,’’ meaning a baby bom on the dai of the
battle of Waterloo, June 18, 1815. These babies all
came into great prominence. Mr. Kingsley is, we pre
sume, the last of them.
the elec— Harry Thaw plead insanity to
trie chair for killing Stanford White. H e succeeded,
but has spent nine years and $1,000,000 trying to get
out on a plea o f sanity.. A t last be has succeeded.
Let us hope that he w ill now have sense enough
to stay out, not only o f the insane asylum, but of
mischief. And if he w ill only have grace enough to
stay out o f the papers we shall be very thankful to
him. The countr&hns had enough and far too much
of this rich young scapegrace.

M -f
—We made mention several weeks ago of the fact
that after 15 yenrs of wandering in Unitarianism, Rev.
D. Fdy Mills, has decided to return to the faith of his
fathers. A t one time Mr. Mills was one of the most
popular evangelists in this country, occupying a position
similar to'that now occupied by Billy Sunday. Sotoe 18
or 20 years ago lie held a meeting in Nashville. Coming
highly recommended, we hoped for much good from him,
but we were greatly disappointed. He was then evident
ly very deeply tainted with the errors of Unitarianism.
His sermons were cold and dry and hard. They lacked
the spiritual note. So greatly disappointed were we
that we took it upon ourselves to go to him and have a
talk with him. We told him that NashviUe did not
need that kind of preaching, that what it needed was the
old-fashioned gospel salvation by grace through repent
ance for sin and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. He
paid little attention to us, and went ahead. His meet
ing here was a failure. Soon he found himself in the
mire of Unitarianism, where he struggled for fifteen
years before he got out. We thank the Lord, though,
that he is at last out. We hope he will stay out. I f he
had taken our advice fifteen years ago, he would never
have fallen in.

BAPTI S T AND REFLECTOR
" I f you wnnt to live In the kind o f n town
Like the kind o f n town you like,
You needn’t slip your clothes in n grip
■» And start on n long, long hike.
You'll only find wlmt you left behind,
For there's nothing that's really n ew ;
I t ’s a knock at yourself when you knock your town.
It Isn't the town— It’s you.”
-------- o--------

liberty allow s one to worship God if he wnnts to
or to refrain from worshiping God If ho wants to
do so. A man who believes in this principle w ill
contend as stoutly for the rights o f the one. who
disagrees with him as he w ill fo r his own rights.

4. I oppose It, because it Is in direct violation
o f the conscience rights o f many citizens and -It
is a discrim ination against certain citizens.
The
State does not exist fo r the benefit and the per
petuation o f the rights o f a favored class, but for
SOME REASONS W H Y I O PPO SE T H E C O M PU L
the protection o f tho rights o f all her citizenship.
SO RY USE O F T H E B IB L E IN T H E
I f the State has the right to force a religious text
P U B L IC SCHOOLS.
book upon its citizens, it has a right to force a
By J. W . Glllon.
religion upon the same citizens. Religion is a mat
This w ill, at first thought, seem to many a
ter o f conscience if it lq anything. Men have a
strange topic for discussion by one who believes
right to protest and ought to be heard and their
the Bible to be God's W ord to men and who be
protest respected when their conscience rights in
lieves that the proper understanding o f the Bible
religious m atters are trampled upon. Men can be
1b necessary to the highest religiou a life o f men.
just as conscientious' In their opposition to Chris
Men are not given to thinking positTons^and theo
tianity as others can be in their support o f Chris
ries through, hence most Christians, ministers and
tianity. and one’s conscience must be respected
all, are most ready to demand that the W ord o f
by his State as much in the one case as in the
God be read in our public schools. T h e man who
other.
opposes this popular view must be prepared to
5. I oppose it. because the same spirit which
give satisfactory reasons fo r his position. T o give
w ill put the Bible in the public schools over the
such reasons Is the purpose o f this article.
protest o f good citizens w ill create a State church,
1.
I am opposed to It. because to force the
as it has done in England and other nations In
reading o f the Bible in the public schools is mani
the past, and force all to support It or suffer pen
festly to violate the golden rule. T h e Bible can
alty fo r failu re to do so. The State- that forces
be put in the public schools only by the power o f
religious ceremonies, books or churches upon un
a m ajority. Th ere is always and everyw here in
w illin g people In the name o f Christianity, makes
our country a protesting, respectable m inority. I f
vita l Christianity an Impossibility. It also makes
the m ajority happened to be Mohammedan, the
everything that belongs to Christianity obnoxious
m ajority that now forces the Bible on the object
to all who are not Christians, whose conscience is
ing m inority would not want the Mohammedan
coerced.
m ajority to force the reading o f the Koran upon
6. I oppose it. because there is no g en era lly
it and its children. F o r my part, I am not w illin g
accepted interpretation o f the Bible, and one can
to do against another man’s wish, in religious m at
not read it in telligen tly without interpreting it in
ters, what I would not be w illin g to have him do
the act o f reading it. T o interpret the Bible when
against my wish. It is not enough to reply, as
reading it to an audience is a means o f propagat
some w ill reply, that i f we w ere in heathenism we
ing one's peculiar sectarian views. Surely we can
would not want the Bible given to us and it is,
not want our public schools converted into sec
therefore, a violation o f the golden rule to give
tarian institutions w hile they claim to be non
the Bible to the heathen. C arrying the Bible to
sectarian and public schools.
the heathen is altogether a different proposition
7. I oppose it, because to force the reading of
*o forcing the Bible on a protesting, helpless minorthe Bible In the public schools w ill lead to a strugy. W hen w e carry the Bible to the heathen, he
gle, between all denominations and those who are
oes not have to listen to us unless he wants to,
o f no denomination fo r supremacy in the teaching
but when we force the Bible into the public school,
force o f the public schools. This, instead o f fos
parents who object are compelled to perm it their
terin g religion and pure Christianity is the public
children to hear the reading o f the Bible.
It is
not enough to say that the proposed Bible legis schools, w ill put religious politics into the school
life, which is a most unchristian thing wherever
lation o f the present tim e looks to excusing the
it is found. It w ill be a sad day in our State life
children o f parents who object to having tfie Bible
when our denominations are arrayed against each
read in the public schools. No self-respecting citi
other in a sem i-religious political scramble to see
zen w ants to be each year compelled to w rite a
that the holders o f the views o f their particular
le tte r to ask that his child shall be excused from
denomination shall be the ones elected to posi
the opening exercises o f the public school where
tions in the public schools and who shall have the
the child must be a day pupil, nor does he want
privilege o f reading the Bible to the pupils. W e
to subject his child to the criticism and the jibes
have already all too much o f this unseemly per
that w ill be hurled at it by other pupils in' school
form ance and we do not want to do anything that
because it becomes known that the child stays
w ill foster its increase.
There is hardly a com
from the so-called chapel exercises on account o f
munity in our State where all o f the denominations
the reading o f the Bible in the school. W e may
have organizations in which there is not more or
tw ist and argue as much as we please, but to force
less riva lry now in this matter.
I know o f one
the B ible on an unw illing m inority is to violate
community In which tw o o f the prominent denomi
both the spirit and the letter o f the golden rule.
2.
I am opposed to It, because to force it inton a tio n have such feeling about the matter that
neither o f them is w illin g for the other to have
the public schools by legislation smacks too much
the principle o f the public school.
I f the Bible
o f union o f State and Church. In our own State
were
put
in
our
schools
and
each
school
were com
we have a compulsory educational law.
W e are
pelled to read it, this rivalry and bitterness of
now threatening to put down by, the side o f that
feelin g would be in every way intensified.
another law that forces the pupil to have read to
him the Bible, in spite o f the fact that it is objec
tionable to his parents. When we do this we have
violated the spirit o f the Constitution o f the Unit
ed States. W e have sacrificed and trampled under
our feet a great Am erican principle. W e have no
right", within the Constitution o f our nation, to
use legislative power to propagate any religion.
This Is not a Christian nation, even though the
dominant religion Is Christian. W hat I say here
with reference to some text-books that now find
place in the public schools in violation o f Chris
tian conscience and Christian right.
3.. I oppose it, because to force, by legislation,
the reading o f the Bible in the State public schools
Is a direct violation o f the Am erican doctrine o f
religious liberty.
W e have declared that every
man has a righ t to worship God, or not to worship
God, according to the dictates o f his own con
science. This does not mean that the State has
the righ t to force him to attend school or to send
Ills children to school and then to force him or
his children to hear the Bible read whether he
believes in the Bible or its God o r not. Religious

8. I oppose it, because the same m ajority
which forces the Bible into the public schools will,
if they follow the logical trend o f their position,
ultim ately raise a religious test fo r all who teach
In the public schools. When this is done, certain
w ell known types o f our citizens who pay taxea
to support our schools w ill be forced out o f the
teaching force o f our public schools. This will be
done in the name o f Christianity. This is a big
o try that Am erican citizens ought not to tolerate.
It is not a sufficient answer to this objection for
any one now advocating compulsory reading o f
the Bible in the public schools to say that he Is
not conscious o f any Inclination to put up a relig
ious test with reference to teachers. He Is merely
now taking the first step. The religious test will
come on as a further development.
None o f us
ever begin a course o f evil without going further
In the evil than w e intended when we began. The
history o f religious bigotry and persecution clearly
sustains this proposition.
The people who com
mitted murder in the past in the 'name o f religion
did not origin ally start out to commit murder.

fi. I oppose It, becauso the same spirit which
w ill force the Bible by lnw on u n w illin g parents
and pupils would put men to death, as has been
done in the past, If sufficient power w ere possessed
and if sufficient reason arose fo r doing so, and this
it would do in the name o f religion and Christian
ity.
I am perfectly aw are that there are those
who are now advocating forcin g the Bible into the
public school by legislation, who w ill utterly repudiente the thought thnt they have any such spirit
as would ultim ately lead them to go to the ex
trem e o f com m itting m urder in the name o f relig
ion. Thero doubtless are those who could not be
led to such an extreme, but the spirit which forces
the Bible into the public school is the same spirit
which commits murder in the name o f religion.
. The difference between the two Is in degree and
Slot in essence. The very fact that wo have come
to a period In our history when such legislation
can be proposed is nn evidence that vital godll
ness is on the wane and that we are undertaking
to put the form o f godliness In the place o f vital
godliness. It is not an evidence o f high piety or
an intelligent appreciation o f the significance of
the Bible and Its worth that we want to legislate
It Into the public school.
10. I opposo it, because it is another step to
ward the destruction o f real Christian and denom
inational schools. JA’ hep. we break down. In out
ward appearance, the line o f cleavage between the
secular and tho religious institution, w e inevitably
destroy the religious Institution without making
better the secular. This would be a calam ity to
our State and nation should It ever be realized.
This tendency is decidedly m anifest today in cer
tain quarters. It is operating In tw o ways. First,
there is a decided effort to part down the stand
ards o f the denomination school to m ake It har
monize with the standards o f the secular school.
This disposition is found both within and without
the present so-called denominational school. Sec
ond, there is a tendency to undertake to pull up
the standards o f the secular school to make it
more nearly meet the ideals o f the Christian school.
To" succeed at either one is to work Injury to both
schools. The glory o f the State school Is that it is
in no way sectarian, and the glory o f the Christian
school is that it is in an emphatic and decided
way Christian.
Nothing ought ever to be done
that w ill destroy this fundamental difference be
tween them.
11. I oppose it, because It w ill ultim ately end
in great Injury to Christianity Itself. Th is state
ment and objection is based upon the fact that all
religious form or symbol without real religious
power or the thing symbolized tends to the utter
prevention o f genuine Christianity and piety. The
Bible Is distinctly the Christian’s text book. It Is
pronouncedly his religious creed.
It symbolizes
the presence o f God and Christ when read as a re
ligious act. Th ere is no other reason for reading
it in the public schools.
T h e State schools arc
not Christian. Many o f the teachers In the State
schools are not Christians. It is no part o f their
business to propagate Christianity or any other
form o f religious, and to use the Christian's text
book without the Christian’s religion, is to set up
Christian forms a substitute fo r Christianity, and
this will ultim ately undermine Christianity.
-------- o--- ;—
W H Y MASONS L A Y CORNERSTONES.
The following extracts from un address delivered at
the laying of the cornerstone of the First Baptist
church, .Jefferson City, Tenn., was sent to us by a friend
with request for its publication:

"Gathered here today the inquiry is natural: What
means this ceremony, and by what authority does the
Masonic craft lay the foundation of a Christian churchT
The few moments of your time that I shall consume will
be devoted to nn endeavor to make a brief answer to
Ihese two questions. Ever since the first stirring of the hu
man intellect upon the plain of Shinar, thero has been a
human organization, in which men were bound to pack
other by mutual and special obligations, and which had
for its object the increase of knowledge, the elevation
of the Brotherhood and the development of tho intellect.
They were builders, and not only erected structures,
but at the same time tuught the brotherhood o f man
and the fatherhood of a being who was to be worshipped
as their Creator and the Creator of all things. Contem
poraneously with the reign of Darius, and the rebuilding
of the temple by the liberated captives there was a civil
ization growing to the westward from Athens as its
renter, that in its achievements in the arts and sciences
has perhaps no parallel in the history of the world, in

BAPTIST A N D R E F L E C T O R
which those principles or elements characteristic of Ma right, not as nn honor due to the church, but as an honor
sonry exerted a most important influence. History af done to the great Head of the Chureh; Masonry for the
firms the existence of societies maintained in conceal moment now lays aside its speculative garments and
ment, for the purpose o f instruction in moral and scien dons again the apron nnd grasps the troweled Operative
tific philosophy, wherein secrecy seems to have been
Masonry nnd asks the church the privilege of laying
necessary because of polytheistic antagonisms, that were the foundation of thnt temple, which -is to be consecrated
prohibitive of any other course, cnnbling men to prove to the worship of the one true God, ns the Lodge from
which we come is erected nnd consecrated to that same
their moral and scientific rapacity to travel and obtain
the requisite wages for nn honorable support for them God.
selves nnd their families. Pythagoras was the founder
“ The laying of cornerstones of public buildings is of
of one of those secret societies thnt beenme very success very ancient origin. The custom antedates authenticated
history, nnd comes down to us through traditions. Some
ful in its promotion of u knowledge of the arts, for which
his enemies dunged him with leading men into the mum historians claim thnt it originated with the Jews, but it
is evident tliut the custom was in vogue among the Per
meries of Freomnsonry, which would indicate thnt they
sians, long prior to the formation of the Jewish nation.
were known by the name the society bears todny. It
However, it concerns us but little today when and where
matters little td*us—the.ir puefesaors—what name they
it originated. It is enough for us to know that corner
.assumed In the ancient days, or how they extended their
influence, or perpetuated their existence.' We know that stone layings have been n common custom in all civilized
they hnvc existed in all countries where civilisation has Countries for centuries, and that the time-honored frater
nity of Freemasons has been called upon in all lands to
developed, nnd were integral parts of such civilisation.
We know that they builded temples, taught architecture, perform thnt function. Composed ns it is of picked men
the universal brotherhood of nil mankind, the sneredness in nil communities, coupled with its beautiful ritual, give
to it the preference on occasions like the one we arc cele
of the family relation, and our duty to (iod. The student
brating Unlay. Masons for the moment become Opera
of the history of thu Christian era ennnot fail to observe
that at an'early period there nppeared in fiermnny and ntivc Masons, and in laying this cornerstone they sym
bolically lay the foundation and rear the structure of
Western Europe what was known as the workmen's
guilds. They were not of the nature of the labor unions this church. We come sb workmen to do the work the
of the present day, but were simply organisations of church needs; we come as fellow workers in the vineyard
members of the same craft for (nutunl protection, assist of God to offer our humble services to aid you in the
manifestation of God’s glory. We lay this foundation
ance and relief, meeting ut stated times and at stated
places, and providing a fund with which tp give relief to and deposit this cornerstone to memorialize the fact that
needy and distressed members of the craft and to aid the Mason, wherever he mny be found, claims nothing
and nssist those who might need it, to llnd work nnd more than the privilege of being an humble laborer under
providing for their families when in distress. At an ear the tutelage and guidnnec of that Divine religion that
ly date we find these guilds acting in the spirt of the God in His revealed Word has given to man, and we
good Samuritan nnd obeying the injunction with which nsk you to accept our humble services, and we wish for
no reward or guerdon than simply to be allowed to enter
the Master closes that |uirable when He says: “ Go thou
and do likewise." Theao guilds rapidly extended into the portals of this building when finished and worship
with you at its consecrated altar, joining with you in do
England and Scotland, and the stonemasons' guild found
ing homage to the Christian’s Good and the Mason’s Su
their principal home in Scotland, by whose members some
preme Grand Master.
of the most important edifices of that country were
“ We beg, therefore, that you will accept our humble
constructed, especially religious edifices. The members
of these guilds met for both sociul and religions pur- services in the spirit in which it is tendered, nnd may
the services, and the work when completed, be accepted
la*"'" nnd gradually the idea develop'd that they must
be spmething milre than mere stonemasons, and from the nnd honored of the one true God whom it is our privi
development of that idea came what is known as “ specu lege to serve on earth nnd to hope for eternal life with
lative Masonry,” which is n system of ethics taught by a Him hereafter.”
-------- o-------splendid nnd beautiful symbolism, which has been re
A F IN A L WORD W ITH DOUBLE APOLOGIES.
duced to such |>crfect order thnt it is now treated and
recognized as n science. At first it was only operative
In the Baptist nnd Reflector of July 8 our Knoxville
Masonry, now it is merely speculative Masonry. Great
brother emits what he himself has as aptly as elegantly
moral truths are taught by signs nnd symbols, and it is called “ another dose.” This time he undertakes to justi
necessary to understand those signs nnd symbols in order
fy his aspersion that this writer has made “ so many
to comprehend the truths they express. In this symbol statements about the Deaderick Avenue Sunday school
ism we catch glimpses of the resurrection o f the body, thnt are simply false.” By his own numerals his “ many”
faith in a life hereafter and in the Lion of the Tribe of
dwindles to three, and these may be considered as se
Judah foretold nnd promised, by Whose strong hand cor riously us their comic character will admit.
ruption puts on incorruption, and this mortality puts on
“ 1. A challenge which nobody seems to have dignified
immortality. We find taught there immaculate purity,
w ith in acceptance.” This is not a statement about any
the strictest chastity, the purest and most unselfish love,
Sunday school on earth, and so it does not serve our
faithfulness to nil obligations, charity toward the short brother's purpose at all. Even as it stands, it is Abso
comings of man and the most supreme nnd beautiful al lutely true. The smallest child that intelligently reads
truism. This system of ethics is based on God’s word." ’ the Baptist and Reflector knows that this statement is
The lodge erected and consecrated to God. It dare not
not designed to cover any sort of private correspondence,
open unless there is an open Ilible in its midst, showing
but only 'an acceptance promulgated through the same
that all the truths thnt are taught by that symbolism channel ns that used in issuing the challenge. Our broth
come from that Ilible. Masonry makes no pretense to
er tacitly admits that no such dignified acceptance has
be n system of religion; it claims no equality with the
lieen made. The brethren who limited such a matter
church; it cluims no divine origin; but is the workng out to their private correspondence have shown a delicacy
of man’s conception of great moral truths and great
of feeling which our brother does not seem to appreciate.
social duties gathered entirely from the teaching of
Whatever questions may arise in the reader's mind, our
God’s revealed Word. Masonry stands as a handmaiden
brother's veracity is not here-'questioned, nnd he will
of the church, ready to do its bidding and nnxious to
not be called on to violate the confidence of his brethren
assist it, and aiding its teaching wherever it lies in its
by publishing their private letters.
power. The man -who looks to Masonry as his chureh
“ 2. It seems thnt a prize was given to every one that
makes a great mistake and does a very great injustice came.” Our brother assures us that it was not a “ prize,”
to Masonry itself. Masonry simply teaches man’s duty
but a “ souvenir," nnd that it was given to all that came,
to man in this life an<l points man to a great reward,
whether they were in tho Sunday school or not. He
which is to follow the performance of that duty here, ulso says that instead of being given a sort of sweet
thu resurrection o f the body and the life hereafter. I f
surprise, the souvenirs were distributed in harmony with
lived up to and honestly practiced it would work a won an announcement made weeks beforehand, that (not a
derful change in the condition of the world and be one “ prize’’ but) a “ souvenir would be given to every one in
of the greatest aids the Christian church could have.
attendance.” This is worse and worse. No wonder
Such is Masonry. The church, or, rather, Christianity, some of the more thoughtful brethren failed to consider
as embracing the invisible kingdom that God has estab so miscellaneous a “ souvenir” a “ prize” to be esteemed,
lished on earth, is of divine origin, claims its authority
nnd refused to wear it I Recurring again to our broth
not from any system devised by man, but because it
er’s own expressive figure, that was “ pulling” some,
finds that authority in tho revealed Word of God.
whatever the “ barking” that has since been heard. If
The representatives of these two bidies meet hero to bis fnmous dog is still living, and refuses to laugh, he
day; the church representing the divine origin on earth, ought to be chloroformed as a likely victim of rabies.
“ 3. For years the Deaderick Avenue church has had
Masonry representing a splendid system of ethics taught
by u beautiful symbolism, guiding man’s footsteps in a great Sunday school, usually ranging from 800 to
tbe^ath of duty in this life; Masonry bending with rev 1,200.” This seems to wound our brother most deeply.
erence and doing homage at the vestibule of the church, It stirs his regrets. I t sends him off to hunt up tho
musty records. He says it is not true! Alas, and
and the church accepting that homage, not by a claim of
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alack! With the same folks, the same superintendent,
anil alii No, not all; all except tho pastor, Ho is.new,
and so there is a new dny for tjic old church. Of course!
What is n menzlcy 042 to 1,846 and 2,000 “ souvenirs!”
In the language of the Psalmist, Maschil slioshnnnim!
■ I t is said that a courteous Israelite in a southern city
had occasion to inform a certain Gentile about some
matters; whereupon the Gentile took great umbrage,
and wrought himself into quite a frame of mind. Then
he went to the informer with epithets, and threatened
something almost ns bad as one of our brother’s doses.
Looking upon the Gentile’s irate form with compassion,
and spreading his hands in true Jewish deprecation, the
"Jew ended the strife by adding in his serencst tones:
“ Veil, den, I pollygizes.” And another apology, alijri t
nnd abundant, is offered the public for so far courteously
following our brother’s inane trivialities. Selah.
J. J. TAYLOTt:—
Greenville, 8. C., pro tem.
-------o------A SUNDAY IN GALVESTON.
I spent Convention Sunday in Galveston. To see thnt
great city, the marvelous sea wall, the beautiful order
in the camps of our soldiers, the harbor in which vessels
from all countries anchor in times of pence— all these
together did not draw me there. It was R. D. Wilson
and his mission. He is a young man, but an old S. W.
B. U. boy.
Besides the morning and evening services, the church
had a baptismal service at 3 p. m. The mission is well
located, just where it ought to be. It is in the midst of
the people, in one-half block of the great boulevard of
the city along which pass the interurbans.from Houston
over the bridge, which is a monument to man's daring,
over two miles long and 100 feet broad. Autos, interurban cars, vehicles of all kinds, pedestrians and fisher
men make a real holiday spectacle, to say nothing of the
expanse of waves on either side.
A fter a half hour of bewilderment on this bridge, how
restful is R. D. Wilson’s home and chapel, in front of
which, stretching far away, is a row -of beauty bordering
the sidewalk, an oleander and a palm, an oleander and a
palm. The morning is bright and the gulf breeze invigor
ating. The church building in which R. D. Wilson's con
gregation worships is excellent in design, but the walls
arc only half-way up. The work has been stopped for
some time. The Home Board building fund would be
augmented if the people only knew the condition and
needs of this building. The temporary roof is plank,
laid in the fashion of a shed; but the people come,
though sometimes they have to stand on planks to keep
out of the water.
A fter services at night a prominent man of the church
went with me to the interurban line. From him I learned
that R. I). Wilson, whose little chapel at first was stoned,
is now the hero o f this part of the city.
On my return home I had a day in New Orleans with
F. C. Flowers in his mission field, but will tell of it later.
G. M. SAVAGE.
Our corrcs|K)ndcncc shows that we are to have minis
terial students from Florida, North Carolina, Wisconsin,
Alabama, Kentucky, Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Lou*,
isiana and Tennessee. Why notT
This is a unique school for preachers. No class of
men more need such n stamp of classical education as has
been tested by many countries nnd many generations,
nnd for a long time adopted by this institution.
I want to thank Brother Hobbs for his wise, timely
remarks in the Baptist and Reflector of last week. Now,
what if pastors would do as he suggested! We know
that pastors cannot always have their people do as they
would like. Moses-likc, they must follow instead of
leading their people.
I wish to make public acknowledgement for the loyalty
of Rev. J. V. Kirkland, of Fayetteville. There is not a
missionary or pastor on the field who is sending in so
many names and doing so much effective work for the
University, and for a large student body foY- next year.
G. M. SAVAGE.
— ■-----o-------At the regular business session of the B. Y. P. U. of
the First Buptist church of Humboldt Sunday night,
June 27, 1616, the following officers were elected to serve
for tho next term: President, Lloyd Hawks; Vice Pres
ident, Robert, Lanier; Secretary, Gracio White; Corre.
sponding Secretary, Mabel Woodson j Organist, Mary
James; Assistant Organist, Marie Walker; Librarian,
Viola Williams; Leader group No. 1, Elise Jarrell;
Loader group No 2, Ernest Williams; Leader group No.
3, Ruth McFarland; Leader group No. 4, Robert Short.
All members are enthusiastic.
MABEL WOODSON,
Corresponding Secretary.
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T H E A N N U A L M E E TIN G O r T H E HOME BOARD.

A S S O C IA TIO N A L CAM PAIGNS.
year there were thirty-four students enrolled. The
prospects for the coming year, which will open Septem
The church-to-church Assoclatlonal campaign la a
ber 21, sre for an increased enrollment. Students are
very interesting feature o f our new Enlistment work
expected not only from the central west but from the
nnd one which has become very popular with the
Pacific coast and from eastern States.
churches.
Ijirg e congregations are usually In at
In addition to the members of the Advisory Board
tendance at the-meetings, good fellowship prevails
already announced, Dr. J. L. Campbell, pastor of the
nnd many are the evidences that a great spiritual
First Baptist church o f Cambridge, Mass., nnd Dr. 0. W.
uplift comes to the ]>eople. These campaigns ought
Van Osdel, pastor of the W ealthy Avenue Baptist
to be conducted in every Association in the State.
church of Grand Rapids, Mich., hnvo been elected to the
They are worth all they cost— and more.
Board.
This kind o f campaign brings the Enlistment work
Dr. R. F. Stokes, well known among Southern Bap
er into the closest personal touch with the churches
tists, and particularly because of his relationship to the
and the people. As a result he Is able to get before
Southwestern Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth, Texas,
them a fuller, clearer anil more correct view o f our
Iirs been appointed ns Field Representative of the Sem
denominational life nnd work, our aims nnd methods
inary and Secretary of Evangelism. It is the nim of the
than tlie great majority o f them have ever hnd before.
The churches must have this vision, inspiration nnd Semlnaiy- to maintain in the field eventually an evan
gelistic ferce to aid la building up Baptist churches
a felt sense o f sympathy from the brotherhood at
in the field o f the Northern Baptist Convention.
tnrge or th ejrw llt never, can^never accomplish or even
The oil!corn o f the Board and the Corresponding
undertake any great work in the Master's name. It
Secretary hre elected by the Convention, but the ConRecently the leaders of the now Seminary were sound
vehtlon authorizes the Board to “ elect other Secre is as true now ns in ancient times tlint "M y jieople ed as to their willingness to enter into a co-operative
perish fo r lack o f knowledge.” The Baptist and Re plan with another denominational seminary whose fac
taries, a Treasurer, and such other paid officers and
flector and the Enlistment man ought to lie married
employes as tuny be necessary for the efficient con
ulties would have eased the burden of tho trustees and
nnd visit all the churches In Tennessee together.
duct o f Its business."
Competent brethren were
faculty of tho Northern Baptist Theological Seminary
Besides, in going from church to church in an As considerably, but tho decision was unanimous that the
placed In charge as head o f the various departments,
sociation the field worker has the very liest opportuunder the general supervision o f the Corresiwndlng
new Seminary could not afford to enter into any seminlties fo r observing religious conditions ns they really1 union enterprise, but must maintain a stalwart anil
Secretary, who Is the “ Executive officer o f the Board.”
are— he-4s excelled by none in this regard. In thus
These brethren are charged with the conduct o f the
Btrictly Baptist school.
work committed to them In the most economical man getting his information nt first hand he knows where
Tho trustees and faculty of the Northern Baptist
o f he speaks and is In a position to be o f real bene
ner consistent with the highest efficiency.
Their
Theological Seminary take the position that there is no
fit in libs public utterances to both the local churches other Baptist Seminary la-tween Rochester and Kansas
names, duties and titles are indicated as follow s:
und to the denomination nt large. The Enlistment
V. I. Masters, Editor of Publications; Weston
City; that since the Divinity School o f the University
worker Is n middle man, a connecting link— n real
Bruner, Superintendent o f Evangelism; L. B. Warren,
of Chicago has invited Prof. Foster to lecture once inOr.
means o f communication between the. churches and
Superintendent Church Extension; M. M. Welch,
under the auspices of the Divinity School it is hopeless
the denomination, nnd is, qr ought to tie, o f great
Office Assistant; P. II. Mell, Treasurer.
to expect genuine Baptist training to be given at that
value in the ongoing o f the -kingdom o f God In the
A ll o f these have proved themselves efficient In the
institution.
world.
I T
department to. which they have been assigned.
It has beeu'my privilege, nnd I countTt a privilege,
No separate head was provided for the Department
A t a meeting of tho B. Y. PJ*U. of Oak Grove Baptist
to conduct these campaigns in many Associations in
o f Enlistment, but the work 'it this department was
Tabernacle, held June 27, 1015, motion was made and
entrusted to the Corresnotiding Secretary, to be con Tennessee. I have put my heart and lif e Into this
carried that the Secretary writo Bro. 0. N. Brooks a
glorious work nnd have tried to do all the good I
ducted as fa r as practicable In co-opemtion with the
letter expressing the good will of this Union towards
could and as little harm ns passible, remembering
Mission Boards o f the States. This change In the
him.
that I ’d not likely pass this way again. The cam
policy o f the Board is in no sense an underestimate
Our beloved pastor, Rev. B. N. Brooks, feeling that Un
paigns have often lieen very long, the weather bad
o f the Importance o f the work o f Enlistment, but is
hand of the Lord is leading him to another field, with
only an effort to carry it on economically and effec aud the roads rough; nnd absence from home and
this meeting will sever his connection with this B. Y.
loved ones has lieen a continual thorn in my side, yet
tively.
P. U.
Be it therefore
the work has not been irksome, hut Joyous. 1 send
E xpenses .
Resolved,
That this B. Y. P. U. feels keenly the loss
Efficiency and economy were the keynotes through greetings to the thousands whom I know and love in
of
one
who
has been so faithful, always looking to our
out all the sessions. The members were decided in sunny Tennessee, and pray the blessings o f the good
future, always present at our meetings, ever ready to
Fattier on the work o f our hands.
I heir opinion that the Convention would not approve
assist in any way the good work we are doing for the
JOHN M. ANDERSON.
rnjr reduction o f force which would lessen the efflMaster, never tiring in bringing out all that was useful
----------- o----------i loncy o f the Board. It appears clearly that much
anil beneficial to us. We shall greatly miss him in our
o f the expense charged to the Board is entirely beyond
DOTS FROM THE W ATAU G A ASSOCIATION.
councils, nnd feel very keenly our loss, which we know
Its control. The items o f State expenses, W. M. U.
Tlie Doeville Baptist chureh work is moving on
will lie your gain, anil we heartily recommend-him to
expenses, Interest charges. Laymen's Committee exnicely. Our last meeting, on Saturday, was in the midst
any chureh lie may serve. Be it further
I-onses, bonding the Treasurer, amounting to almost
of wheat harvest, and we had 81 present. A t Sunday
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
fSOJHIO, are determined for the Board nnd not by it.
service the house was full. Bro. C. S. Hagaman preached
Bro. Brooks, a copy sent to College Street Baptist
liesults from the work o f Enlistment from the very
for me Sunday. We had a good collection for missions
nature o f the case cannot be tabulated. Enlistment
nnd a good spiritual service. The choir at this church church, Dade City, Fin., a copy sent to the Baptist and
Reflector for publication, and a copy to become a part
lias to do with such mutters ns the formation of more
using the organ nnd a number of stringed instruments
of
the records of this B. Y. P. U.
compact pastoral fields, increasing the number of
to pssise God is n menus of drawing large crowds to our
E. M. ZIN K , Secretary.
preaching services in many o f the churches, promot church services.
— — o-------ing missionary education, securing weekly offerings,
The work at Huinpton is starting out finely. Last
multiplying the number o f regular contributors to
On Saturday, July 17, the Sunday school o f the
Sunday was my second trip since I wns elected pastor.
all the work o f the denomination, nnd so enlisting
Baptist church, Medina, Tenn., took its annual out
We had large and attentive congregations. The spirit
the interest o f our people as to place many who have of harmony prevails in an unusual degree. The deacons ing with Sister Ida Gowan as chaperon. Early Sat
been quite indifferent upon the active list. A ll this' have organized and elected one of their number as chair urday morning, according to previous program, wag
results In far-reaching benefit to all the interests o f
man, divided their territory into districts, each deacon ons and buggies began loading, and soon we bad
the denomination, and therefore the expense o f it
to have charge of a district to look after the spiritual quite a lot o f children and older folks who hied away
cannot be properly classed with administration on ex
welfare of the sick and needy anil the financial interest to the Forked Deer River, five miles distant, to spend
penses.
When proper reductions have been made
the day in picnic fashion. To say this day was en
of the chureh. It looks to mu very much like business
the expenses o f the Board are not out o f proportion
Sister Gowan
Already they have made the pastor feel very muen into joyed by all, Is putting It mildly.
to the results accomplished. The transference of the
they appreciate his work. The sisters of this church met seemed to be at her best fo r entertalQlqg|ll4hd tl«s
entire management o f the Enlistment Department to
children, oh, how they did enjoy it. .nTftW/HMiW^ed,
Sunday evening anil organized a Woman’s Missionary
the Corresponding Secretary will further
ex
they sang and .recited to amupe^tl^^ldeg.jgpias. And
Union, with ten members. Miss Donnie fierce was
penses this year.
elected President, J^rs. C. M. Wilcox Secretary, Miss ndw they aro taken t,o the river,, and such a, jsplash
TuoRocort Canvass or the F ield.
Korrie Williams Treasurer. They start out with much in th6 water— from, ttiree-year-old tots, up— evidenc
All the work o f the departments, the fields deuinnding that they were Baptists, or would be. Next, p in 
enthusiasm.
ing attention,.und the pressing' culls for aid were re
The work at Cobb’s Creek moves on nicely. We are ner is spread, and it is surprising how many good
ferred to conqieteiit coitnnlttees for review and rec
hoping the Lord will give us a revival with this church things had been prepared for tbp occasion, fo r which
ommendations that the Board might determine, If
we were all so thankful. The day w ill long be re
soon.
possible, the- most effectual methods fo r promoting
membered by those present
WM. A S K E W .
Over
in
the
Holston
Association
at
Chinquepin
Grove
the “ A ffairs relating to the objects with whose inter
Medina, Tenn.
church we are getting ready for the Association, which
ests it is charged.” It is wholly impossible with the
-------- o-------meets with us August ip. Brethren coming by rail will
means at its disposal for the Board to meet all the
get off at Bluff City. The members of the church expect
Auto curs will run from Bluff C ity to Chinquepin
Insistent demands upon it. It distributes the moneys
to make arrangements with nuto men to convey the Grove church on August 10 to 12, to carry messen
committed to lts according to the combined wisdom
brethren to the church for a very small price. The gers to the Association at u very small price. For.
o f the members.
church is five miles east of Bluff City.
any further information w rite J. M. Royston, Bluff
The growth o f the work has been truly gratifying,
City,
Tenn.
W.
II.
HICKS.
and the success attending the efforts o f the Bonrd
W. H. H IC K S , Pastor.
Doeville, Tenn, July 7, 191fi.
such as to evoke devout thanksgiving. The fields are
-------o------Doeville,
Tenn.
white unto the harvest. The demands upon the Board
o ■ ■■
are urgent. The future Is bright with prospect. The
The Northern Baptist Theological Seminary closed its
The Home Board hold its annual meeting in A t
lanta. Georgia, In the main Sunday School room of
the First Baptist church on June 30th to July 1st.
The sessions were long and strenuous, lasting from
early morplng until midnight. The attendance was
large. In addition to the locnl menders, nil o f the
State members were present except four, and all of
the oflieers o f the Convention but one.
Everything possible was done to carry out the will
o f the Convention In the reorganization o f the work
o f the Board, and In formulating the best plans and
devising the most effective menus for discharging the
duties assigned It at the least possible expense. It
was thought exceedingly unwise to, in any way, de
plete the working force o f the Board to the point o f
Impairing its usefulness.
O rganization .

members returned to their homes with hope in tlielr
hearts, nnd with a fixed, determination to further
the cause with even greater assiduity.

second year’s work on the first of June, its reports show
ing a very decided growth in the students’ body. There
were twelve students enrolled the first year, and last

American tourists and agents abroad should also
remember that they are "sample Americans,” whether
they Intend it or not.— Chlcngo Herald.
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P A S T 0 K 8 ’ C O N FE R E N C E
Note.— I t i t very necessary that all reports intend
ed fo r these columns be made out with great care.
These notices come <n at a very late hour, and unless
the reports are w ritten very clearly and briefly, it
is hardly possible to get them in. Reports should
be typewritten, i f possible, but i f this is not possi
ble, great care must be observed in the preparation
of manuscript.
N A S H V IL L E . .
First— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort on "Th e
Kndlant L ife ,” and “ Tho Eternity Question.” 133 In
S. S. Splendid evening congregation. Tw o additions
by letter. Rain at 8. 8. hour. Special offering taken
for Orphanage. 9350.00 raised.
Ilelmont— Pastor Roy Chandler preached on ‘'Leav
ing Undone What W e Ought to Do,” and "T h e Etheoplan Skin.” Church voted to take under considera
tion next Sunday the proposition o f moving our
church to a splendid location on Belmont Boulevard.
Church licensed Brother D. D. Dickson to preach the
Gospel.
Lockeland— In the absence o f the pastor, who is
holding a meeting near Murray, K y „ R. T. Skinner
preached on “ Yo A re N ot Your Own, for Ye Are
Bought with a Price,” and “ A Scene at the Judg
ment.” Good day.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached In the
morning, and Bro. C. A. M cllroy at night.
South Side— Pastor E. H. Yankee preached at both
hours. 90 In 8 . 8 . Fairly good day.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached. Small
S. S. Fine congregations. Pastor attended Shelby
County Association.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached at
l>oth hours on “ 8tonlhg “Jesus,” and "S ix Important
Questions.”
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at morning
hour on “ Our By-Past Sins."
__
8cventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on “ Chris
tian Education,” and "God's Lovo for Sinners." One
conversion. Good S. 8.
K N O X V IL L E .
Grovo City— Pastor G. T. K in g preached on “ A
Young Man’s W ise Choice." and "T h e Sympathizing
Saviour.”
Calvary— Rev. J. Pike Powers preached on "Serv
ing God with Your W hole Soul," and "Spoak Often
One to Another.” * 88 In 8. 8 . Church called Rev.
W. N. Rose unanimously, who w ill probably accept.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
"Mutual Helpfulness o f Christians," and "T h e Value
o f Christian Experience." 145 In S. S.
South Knoxville^-Pastor M. E. M iller preached on
"T h e Judgment," and John 3:14. 190 in S. S.
Island Horn#—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
"Pu rity o f H eart," and at night on the first o f a
scries o f Sermons on “ Revelation." 322 In S. S.
Mountain V iew — Pastor 8 . Q. W ells preached on
"Jesus the New Example,” and "Guarding Your Sac
rifice.” 225 in S. 8. 13 baptized.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
"Solomon's W ise Choice,” and "T h e Missionary Gos
pel.” 185 in S. S.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached on
"Th e Burning Bush,” and "T h e Awakening Hour of
Conscience."' 189 in S. S.
Third Creel!11-Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
"A More Excellent W ay.” Rev. Smith preached at
night on l,,Hbpe'.‘k'1'103* in ' S. S. Good B, V.' P. U.
Deaderlclt 'AYe.-^Pkaifor Wm. p. Nowlin preached
on "T lte Resurrection," and "T W d h u r c h ’s Attitude
Toward W orldly Amusements.' 'C24 In S. S. On(>,(
for baptism.
lJ
“ * **
Lonsdale— Pastor J. ‘6 . Shlpe preached on “ Jesus
the Model Preacher," and “ The W orld’s Best Mes
sage.” 261 In S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
"The Word and the Hearer,” and "V aryin g Effect of
the Gospel.”
Fountain C ity— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preach
ed on “ Receptlveness and Spiritual Growth," and
“ The Habit o f the Mind.” 202 in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor H. C. Rlsner preached on “ Ev
erybody’s Sermon, Is It I, Lord?” * Musical at night.
390 in S. 8. One by letter. Great congregations.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor, W. E. Connor. Rev. Roscoe
C. Smith preached on “ Progress, an Element o f
Christian Experience,” and “ Tho W ay of Christian
Life.”

Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on
“ A Call to Sinners,” and “ God’s W ill Done.” 162
In S. S.
Plney Grove— Rev. John H. Drake preached on
“ Denying Christ.” 52 in S. S. Good day.
Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “ The
Kiss o f True Love,” and “ The Lord's Prayer.” One
baptized.

Jacksboro— The pastor preached on "The Sin
Against the Holy Ghost,” and "Prepare to Meet Thy
God.” 145 In S. S.
Lafayette— Preaching three times to fine crowdB
by the pastor, J. T. Oakley. A very hot day, but peo
ple interested.
Dayton— Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Rev. G. W. Brewer
preached Sunday morning UBual S. S.

MEMPHIS.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on
“ How to Pray,” and “ Christian Education, or Gospel
o f Summer.” 1G9 In S. S. Tw o by letter.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached at both ser
vices. 174 In S. S.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached to
good. congregations. One- by letter. 236 in S. S.
Subects, “ Christian Education,”
and
"Monument
Building.”
Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ A Lively
Hope,” and "Th e Warnings of an Unsaved Man.”
North Evergreen— Bro. C. S. Coonts preached In
the evening to a line congregation. 28 in S. S.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
at both hours. 106 In S. S.
LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached at both
hours. 218 In S. S.
Highland Heights— Revival
continues.
Brother
Black preached at both hours. One profession.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “ The Fruitage
o f a Wise Choice," and “ Things«-that Hinder.” One
baptized. 312 in S. S.
Etta Station— Bro. W. L. Smith preached at the
evening hour.
Central Ave.— Pastor :|L. Roy Ashley preached on
"L ife's Voices," and "T h e Vital Question.”
Very
good S. S.
i|
ColUervllle-’ -Pastor preached on “ The Glory of
God's Providence," and “ The CoBt o f the Christian
L ife."
Central— Pastor preached on “ Buildings and Bub
bles," and "Hearers and Doers.” 209 In S. S.
Boulevard— Pastor Jasper R. Burk preached at
both hours. 126 in S. S.
Brighton— Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached Satur
day and Sunday to good crowds. Protracted meeting
begins Friday. Dr. D. A. Ellis o f Memphis w ill as
sist In the meeting.
JACKSON.
First— Pastor Luther L ittle preached on “ The
Message o f the Rainbow,” and “ The Little Red Coat.”
Three additions. 370 in S. S.
Second— Pastor J. W. Dickens Is holding a revival
at W hlteville. Preaching in -the morning by Dr. R.
E. Guy and in the evening by Rev. S. P. Poag. Nor
mal summer attendance In S. S.
West Jackson— Rev. W. B. McNeely preached at
both hours. Good day.
Royal Street— Pastor W. M. Couch preached at
both hours.
W hlteville— Pastor, Jas. H. Oakley. Dr. J. Wesley
Dickens o f Jackson preached to very large congre
gations. Six professions and seven additions. In
the midst o f a revival. Good S. S. Tho B. Y. P. U.
turned Into the revival services. Dr. Dickens also
preached at Mt. Moriah at 3 p. m. to a fine crowd.
Revival continues.
itm

Dickson— Good hot-weather congregations.
Sub
ject, "Thou Shalt Worship th « Lord Thy God." Un
ion service at n igh t Some much-needed repairs be
gan. Good! S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Home department
of S. S. practically doubled In last month. 916 for
Orphanage.— Roscoe M. Meadows.
Spring Creek— Good service. Very large mtendance. Revival begins next Sunday, with Rev. I. H.
W right to assist. This church has malutulned twlcea-month preaching for these years, and is a power for
good In the community.— O. A. Ogle.
Rockwood— Pastor W. M. Grlffltt preached on "The
Ten Virgins,” and "A n Old Testament Picture Shjw.”
106 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Good congregations
Blrchwood— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached Saturday
and Sunday. 117 in S. S. Rev. E. H. Yankee of
Nashville Joins us Monday to assist in a nooting.
Livingston— Pastor E. A. Cate preached In the
morning on “ The Great Commission.”
Rev. Coal
preached In the evening. One by baptism,

A t a meeting of the Board of Deacons of the Oak
Grove Baptist Tabernacle on July 4, 1015, a committee
was appointed to draft suitable resolutions on the de
parture of our beloved pastor, Rev. B. N. Brooks.
Whereas, Our beloved pastor, Rev, B. N%Brooks, has
accepted a call to the College Street Baptist church,
Dade City, Fla., in losing him we feel thnt we have sus
tained an irreparable loss, the community a valiant
soldier for the cross of Christ, and the city a model citi
zen.
In saying that he is without a superior in this section
on the Holy Bible and Baptist doctrine is the opinion
of every one who haB the pleasure of knowing him,
and we heartily commend him to any people be may
serve. No work has been too humble that he did not
enter in with all his heart, and we shall miss him in a
thousand different ways. In severing his connection
with us he has our prayers and best wishes that success
may crown his efforts in his new field, and that the har
vest will be great. Be it, therefore,
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
Bro. Brooks, a copy sent to the College Street Baptist
church, a copy sent to the Baptist and Reflector for pub
lication, a copy to become a part of the records of this
church.
E. M. ZINK,
C. G. PULLEN, v
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Committee.
--------o-------We have Just closed our revival at the East Lake
l’ uptlst church, which was really a revival from the
1egluulng to the membership of the church. The
preaching the first week was to the church, strongly
advocating regenerated church membership nnd regen
eration instead of reformation, i
The ladies held their prayer-meeting In the B. Y.
I*. U. room every evening at 7:30, and the men in
the main building.
The second week the church was in finfe working
order, all working for the salvation o f the unsaved.
Eight professions, among them our daughter, eleven
years o f age.
Our work Is moving along well, fine prayer-meeting
and Sunday school, the largest In the history o f the
church, and ninety-five per cent stay for preaching.
We are looking for greater things.
J. II. FULLER.
-----------o-------Our records show that 55 awards were bestowed
during the past year fo r teacher training work in
Tennessee schools nnd colleges, each nwnrd indicat
ing the completion o f some book in the Normal Course.
Judson College, Marion, Alabama, leads the proces
sion with 215 nwurds. Mississippi Womans College,
Hattiesburg, Mississippi, comes next with 130. Mars
II11I College, Mars Ilill, North Carolina, comes next
with 133. For Tennessee the record stands ns fol
lows: Ilnll-Moody, M artin; 11 “ A fter the Primary,
What?” 11 “ Teaching and Teachers,” 12 "Winning to
Christ,” 11 “ Doctrines o f Our Faith." Watauga Aca
demy, Butler: 1 Old Testament, 1 New Testament.
Stockton’s Valley Academy, Helena: 8 diplomas.
P. E. BURJtOUGHS,
Educational,.Secretary, Sunday School Board.
Please publish in the Baptist and Reflector that the
Concord Association will meet at .Una church, ten .miles
from Nashville, on the Murfreesboro and Nashville pike,
Thursday, July 29, at two o’clock. All persons coming
by rail will take a Wharf Avenue street car, get off at
Murfreesboro and Nashville pike crossing, where they
can get a jitney bus to the church, which runs every
hour in the day.
Come and bring all the preachers in
Nashville. We arc expecting a big meeting.
Yours,
R. E. JARMON, Moderator.
I^iscassas, Tenn.
----------O...........
I have just entered my 77th year a few weeks ago.
I enclose $1 to forward the Baptst and Reflector on to
me. It is a great comfort to me in my declining years.
May our Heavenly Father give you wisdom and grace
to carry ou the glorious work in His vineyard.
MRS. R O. ALSOBROGK,
Chattanooga, Tenn,
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Mis
sion Board— J. W. Gtllon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom allmoney should be sent for all causes
except the Orphans' Home.
Orphans’ Home— Win. Gupton, Pres
ident, Nasnville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to
Nashville, in care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.
M inisterial Education— For
Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.: fo r Carson
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
M. Burnett. Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fund —
Rev. Eric W. Hardy, Financial Secre
tary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed;
Geo. J. Burnett. President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent.
Baptist Mem orial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communica
tions should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost.
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r Ten
nessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.;- Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville. Tenn., State Member for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
fo r Tennessee.
*
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the
State
Mission
Board,
Estill
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
M inisterial R elief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Gillon, D.D., i reasurer.
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

Covington takes hold of a thing they
usually do the very best thing possi
ble.
A line day at West Union church
on July 4. This church Is near Dres
den and belongs to Weakley County
Association. A splendid program had
been arranged for the children, and
several speakers were present. A fine
dinner was spread on the grounds and
something over 400 people enjoyed it.
Bro. Jackson Is pastor' of the church
and Mr. Peary is the efficient super
intendent.
The East Tennessee Assembly pro
gram has been sent out to all the su
perintendents of the Eastern section
o f the State.
We are expecting a
great meeting there the first week In
August. Good reports are coming from
every section and tho outlook seems
promising. Don’t forget to bring your
linen and towels. The program begihs on Sunday, August 1, and no one
should miss the first lecture o f Dr.
Carver. This is a week o f high-class
work and we are going to have the
best time imaginable.
•

•

I f you have not been asked for a
subscription to the expense o f the
East Tennessee Assembly w ill you not
send in a small amount to defray this
expense? 1 here will be no collections
on the ground.
•

•

•

There has been held in Salem Asso
ciation this week several Institutes,
and on Friday and Saturday the an
nual Associational Convention. The
work began at New Hope on Tuesday.
Snow H ill, Smlthvllle, Providence, In
dian Creek and Prosperity were the
other places touched. A t prosperity
we had a fine time regrading the
school and organizing the Adult clas
ses.
This school lacks only three
points being A-l. They checked up
the standard Sunday and set their
mark for the A -l standard.
The campaign in New Salem began
Sunday night at Brush Creek. Mon
day was a fine day there. Several
speakers were on the ground and
made some splendid speeches. Among
the speakers were Rev. J. T. Mason,
Watertown, and James Davenport, of
Brush Creek, Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick,
Lebanon, Mr. E. P. Jennings, Watertown, Mr. D. D. Dickson, Nashville,
Rev. J. T. Eastes, Brush Creek, ’ and
W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs. This
campaign w ill continue through the
week with the same program at the
following places: Commerce, Tuesday;
Llnwood, Wednesday; Boma, Thurs
day; New Macedonia, Friday; and Ho
gan's Creek, Saturday.
•

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

•

•

•

A fine class has Just been reported
from Bellevue church, Memphis, by
Dr. R. M. Inlow, In the "W hat Bap
8u d a y Scfcssl M *tts—“ W »
tists Believe." ' Following are the
Lost.”
names who took the book: Miss Eliza
B. T. P. U. Matts— “ Ws Study that
beth Miller, Miss Caroline Crocket,
Wa May Sarva.”
Miss Virginia Wells, Miss Mary Walls,
Sunday School Aim—Iv o r y Saved One Miss Eva Inlow, Miss Louise Swift,
in Ssnriee; every Unsaved a Christian.
Miss Edith Jackson, Miss Mary Bax
B.
T . P. U. Aim—Training in Ohnrsh ter, Miss Nannie Mae Hollinsworth,
Membership.
---Miss Lois Woods, Mrs. G. I. Frazier,
and Mrs. W. N. Conwell.
The Covington Training School was
a success after all. Quite a number
Dr. M. D. Austin o f Dyersburg re
took the books and several have be ports the following names who have
gun the post-graduate course as a re finished the Manual. These began at
sult o f the week's work there. Miss
the Training School which was held
Cullln did splendid work In the pupil
there In March, and have finished
division o f the New Manual, giving
under Dr. Austin since. These all re
examinations to something like a doz ceive the diploma for this work: Mrs.
en. She also taught "A fte r the P ri C. A. Turner, Mrs. Clyde Chambers,
Miss Linnle Rucker, Miss Annie Lee
mary, W hat?" and several took this
Rucker, Mrs. M. E. Vaughn. Others
examination also. Something over 20
w ill yet finish the book and report
took "T h e Adult Bible Class Book,”
later.
and something like a dozen the Bible
* * •
division o f the Manual. Covington Is
a fine church and has an A -l Sunday
Concord Associational
Convention,
8chool.
meets this week at W bitsett’s Chapel.
•
• *
A One program has 'been arranged,
and the speakers w ill all be there.
A B. Y. P. U. has been organized
at Covington with more than 20 en Mr. C. W. Baird is the efficient super
intendent o f this Association, and has
rollment. This bids fair to be one
shown his interest by taking the Noro f the best Unions in the State. When

mal course himself. A diploma lias
been awarded to him this week.
*

*

»

Dr. Fitzgerald has reported some
work from Jefferson City. Mr. Coop
er Bailey has received Seals 2, 3, and
four.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs:
I have Just received a jeopy o f the
magazine o f tho organized class.
1
want to thank you for having sent
this city of this magazine to me. I
am delighted with it. I have often
wondered why the Board did not get
out this very thing. I have written to
all the organized classes In Central
Association about It. You w ill prdbably get a great many orders from
this Association.-------------- ;--------- I— I was at Ararat Sunday. We had a
splendid all-day service. Dr. Barrett
and I have been In a campaign for
Christian Education, the university,
and Sunday school work, for the past
two months or more. Everything Is
getting in a nice shape In this Asso
ciation. The people at Ararat want an
institute as soon as you can hold it.
I adviser) them to get books for their
teachers, and for
their
substitute
teachers' class. They have these two
classes well organized. They w ill take
one leeson a week, and have their In
stitute on Sunday, after Sunday
school. With this work, and a week
from you. we can make this church
an A-l school.
I am trying to arrange for a school
at Gibson, oue at Milan, and one at
Trezevant. These schools will embrace
Borne of the country churches. 1 have
thought about this plan, to give the
forenoon to one place, the afternoon
to another, and the evening to the
third. The trains run over there so
that this could be done easily. With
a week’s work put In In this way.
I think we could easily build up a
number o f other churches to
A-l
schools.
The Second church
hero
wants a week. I would greatly appre
ciate your writing me at once about
the amount of time you can give us,
and when we. might have It. Thank.
Ing you in advance for the coui^esy
of your reply, I am as ever,
C. A. D ERRYBERRY,
.Secretary.
Jackson, Tenn.

e fh e l
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REPO RT
And publication read by Rev. O. A.
Utley, pastor,of Rowan Baptist church,
Memphis, Tenn., to Shelby County As
sociation, July 14, 1915:
“ Lives are Bhaped to a great degree
by what we read; minds are elevated
or lowered; hearts are Boftened or
hardened; homes are blighted or
blessed; ‘as a man thinketh so Is he.'
Our thinking Is a product p f our
reading, hence the necessity of the
select reading. I f we read or cause
our children to read, by placing In our
homes, trashy literature, we become
more or less trashy in mind and mor
als. W e should recommend first of
all publications, the Word o f God,
which Is quick and powerful and
sharper than a two-edged sword.
Our dear State paper, which ought
to be laid on the table, accessible to
be read, in our homes, for every child,
namely the Baptist and Reflector.
The Home Field, the Foreign Mis
sion Journal and other good religious
papers and wholesome books, of which
there are many, should be placed In
our homes. There are also tracts, o f

e n

Chartered 1855,

Q FFERS to a limited num
ber of g i r l a splendid
advantages at a very moder
ate cost. Delightfully situ
ated. Seven acres of wooded
campus. Distinctly Christian
and homelike in atmosphere.
Opportunity to hear notable
musical attractions. Autumn
trip to M a m m o t h C a v e .
Easily accessible. Seventy
miles n o r t h of Nashville.
Preparatory and C o l l e g e
work, leading to B. S. and A.
B. degrees with Junior Col
lege Arts Diploma. Music,
Art, Expression and Domestic
Science. All kinds of Ath
letics.

------------------------- —

The 89th anniversary of the Duck
R iver Association will
meet
with
North Fork Baptist church on Aug.
18, seven miles north of Shelbyvllle.
A ll delegates and visitors will be met
at Shelbyvllle on Aug. 17-18. We In
sist on every pastor to come an every
church to send messengers and letters
to this meeting.
Drs. Folk, Gillon
and Stewart are also invited to be
present with us. Remember the dates
and place of meeting.
L. D. AGEE, Moderator.
Fostervllle, Tenn.
-------- o--------

W o m

For full information, cata
logue, and beautiful view
book, address
President W . S. Peterson,

L

Box C.

HopkiMTifl*, Ky.

which I desire to mention three: F if
teen Years o f Tithing, by H. C. Duke,
o f Dallas, Texas; Pray fo r Your Pas
tor, by J. Pike Powers, o f Knoxville,
Tenn.; and 'Pastor' Russell Agrees
wltn the Serpent, by our own dear
brother D. A. Ellis o f Memphis, Ten
nessee."
A N E W SONG BOOK.
. “ Harmonic Praises” Is the latest
song book out fo r church, Sunday
school, singing classes and song con
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 134
songs, from the pen o f the best authors
and writers. It contains enough of
the old and new songB to please all
music lovers. T ry the book In your
service for thirty days, and i f you are
not Battened return them and we w ill
cheerfully refund your money. a
One sample copy fo r 16c, prepaid;
$3.00 per dozen; $22.00 per hundred
copies. Special rates to teachers and
dealers.
Address all orders to
T H E H ARM O N IC PUB. CO., MOR
R IS TO W N , TE N N .

r 0 l{

baptist

and

r e f l e c t o r

Woman’s Missionary
"
Union.
Motto: "B e ye doers o f the Word,
and not hearers only." (James 1:22.)
-------- o— —
FROM OUR C H A IR M A N GENERAL,.
On behalf o f the General Personal
Service Qpmmlttee o f the W. M. U., I
wish to bid godspeed to the Personal
Sorvlce Union o f Nashville, and to
other sim ilar organizations In Ten
nessee, inaugurated to promote intel
ligent, spiritual service Jo their com
munities. The usefulness o f such a
union Is manifold. It secures co-op
eration o f women In all local churchcB
through Its representatives; It arous
es a widespread Interest by Its com
prehensive study o f local problems;
It brings out and develops the latent
possibilities o f society members who
have felt that all the missionary so
ciety offers Is a monthly program, an
occasional all-day meeting and an op
portunity to give to some good work
abroad; It makes larger work possi
ble than can be supported by one so
ciety alone; It avoids overlapping of
work; It divides expenses and volun
teer workers by apportionment of
these among all cooperating societies;
It commands loyalty by its practical
and Chrlat-llke solution o f problems;
It unites the worker at home and on
the field by sim ilar activity and plans;
it draws on courage and faith by its
demands and teaches dependence 09,
God.
It is said o f David that all who
were distressed, unfortunate and dis
contented, gathered themselves togeth
er unto him and he, who encouraged
himself In the Lord his God, organ
ize.! them Into an army and led them
to victory.
We cannot express a better wish
than that by the consecrated leadersnip o f this Union many discouraged
once, many burdened hearts, many
"downs an- outs," may bo encouraged,
cheered, lifted, and in the end led into
conscious fellowship with Christ.
Service to humanity is t*.e very life-,
blood o f religion, but It w ill fail o f Its
mission unless “ it make the individ
uals reached better, happier, health
ier, independent members of Christian
communities who shall assume their
share o f the uplift o f the world.” Be
cause o f this aim, we realize the im
portance o f givin g the Gospel In ev
ery form o f personal service that lives
changed by the power of Christ and
responsive to the Imperative “ Go
r tnou” may bear testimony to the effi
cacy o f our methods and to our own
. high purpose.
God grant that acrosB every effort
o f yours may be written, “ Ye shine as
lights In the world, holding forth the
word o f L IF E .”
MRS. H. M. W H ARTO N .
------ —o-------A MESSAGE FROM OUR S T A T E
C H AIR M AN .
Despite the depressing heat, I am
constrained to believe that our Per
sonal Service workers have not grown
weary In well doing. From nearly all
sections o f the State have come Inquir
ies and reports Indicating great In
terest and activity along this line.
Since successful results are depend
ent upon clear and definite Ideas con
cerning the work In hand and some
knowledge o f methods and plans, may
I not urge all who are Interested In
this work to Include Personal Service
literature in their summer reading?
My own Idea o f the really necessary
equipment for beginning this study Is
a copy o f th§ Y ear Book, the minutes
o f the Houston meeting o f the W. M.
U „ our magazine, “ Royal Service,”
and our State paper, the Baptist and
Reflector.
I f to these you w ill add
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the little booklet, “ Our Duty to the
Community,” I think you w ill find
that you have a very good working
library. I wish further to commend
to your attention Dr. Brown’s arti
cle, “ God’s Call to Service,” In the
January Teacher. In addition to these
I shall be glad to furnish to anyone
desiring It a list of the social service
books recommended by our General
Committee.
, Since my study 'of Personal Service
has led me to the conviction that it
may bo made a broad, sure, and last
ing foundation for all o f our Chris
tian activities, I do earnestly recom
mend and urge careful study and right
application of Its principles. It Is In
every way worthy of our time, our
study, our efforts, and our prayers.
MRS. H A R V E Y EAGAN.
------------ 0 -------------

SYSTEM ATIC WORK.
“ Great deeds cannot die.” They,
with the sun and moon, renew their
light, forever blessing those that look
upon them. Plant blessings and bles
sings will bloom.
Central Association launched* the
Personal Service boat only a year ago.
Our Pilot Is our Master, hence we
have kept our sail hoisted and are
launching out into the deep to do
greater things for Him who loved us
and gave His life that we might have
life and have It more abundantly.
Having before us a definite task,
that o f reaching the fallen masses of
humanity In the city districts and
rural stations, we have made syste
matic plans for carrying this work
to perfection.
Looking ahead, we arrange
our
work three months In advance, the
programs containing such new Items
o f Interest'that stimulate a greater
number of Christians to participate.
Loyalty, faithfullness and . courage,
are the characteristics that are need
ed to develop the heroic In our Chris
tian forces that they may 'go forward
to battle fully equipped for service.
Great numbers are Joining our ranks.
One by one the churches of the Asso
ciation are being added to the list of
organized workers for our Master.
Our principal problem is the lack
o f cognizance on tho part of many of
their individual responsibility o f re
porting their good deeds. Some let
the cares of this world, keep them
from giving real love to the lives
that are empty o f It.
Oh, women, let us give our time,
our thought, our Ingenuity, and abil
ity, for better results. We need great
er unity o f thought and co-operation.
“ They serve God well who serve His
creatures.” May our good works, be
ing seen, constrain others to glorify
our Father In heaven. Pray for us
that souls may bo ours for our la
bor.
MRS. R S. BROWN,
Chairman Personal Service, Central
Association.
V A LU E OF REPORTS.
Dear Mrs. Eagan: I am glad there
Is to be a Personal Sorvlce page In
the Baptist and Reflector. I do hope
that It will stimulate much interest In
our work.
W e have many problems that con
front us in line o f work, but the prin
cipal one Is getting our ladles to re
port.
Some seem to feel It’s a case o f let
ting the right hand know the work of
the left, when of course It Isn’t that
at all.
I find that in the Societies where
this work is well organized, It has
developed the spirit o f personal ser
vice.
It has caused many— who cannot
make calls to t&e sick .or shut-ins, to
send a card or phone some cheerful
message— now this is the real expres
sion of same.

When some one reports so many
magazines sent to the hospital, we be
gin thinking of the many books at
home, with the new covers, and we
never thought there might be some
one who should want them. When
wo hear of a prayer In a sick room,
or shut-in, we wonder why we hadn't
thought of that ourselves; and so It is
if we make Personal Service a regular
part o f our program.
The many little things reported at
the Society w ill cause some one to
think, “ why” I can do that, too,” for
after all it Is the little things that
count.
“ It Is the every-day things that really
count,
And the every-day people we know,
And ,the every-day kindnesses that go
very far
Towards making a Heaven below.”
With my very best wishes for you
and the work, I am, Yours most sin
cerely.
MRS. W IL L BUCK,
Chairman o f Personal Service, Shelby
- County.
-------- 0-------Apropos of reports is the remark of
one of our most active and intelligent
workers: “ We aFe glad to report our
money; why not report our time?”
-------------Q-------------

M. Wharton In Year Book).
“ An effort made for the happiness
of others, lifts us above ourselves.”
“ When we climb to heaven, 'tls on
the rounds of love to men.”
“ Study to show thyself approved un
to God.”
“ Learn to labor and to w a it”
"Look for causes.”
"Search tho Scriptures.”
"Pray without ceasing.”
-------- 0-------M ISSIO NARY IN STITU TE ,
Sweetwater Association, Athens, July
22, 1915.
9:30 a. m.—
Prayer and Praise Service—Mrs. D.
Harris.
Greetings— Mrs. J. L. Thomas.
Tithing— Mrs. Ed. Williams.
“ My Visit to Houston”— Mrs. J. M.
Gregory.
“ Y. W. A. Work” — Mrs. J. P. Dendy.
Missionary Sermon— Rev. W. D.
Nowlin.
Dinner on church lawn. Old-time
singing led by J. H. Lusk.
2:00 p. m.—
Devotional— Mrs. Scruggs.
Books for Baptists— Mrs. P. Cooke.
Personal Service— Mrs. Pickern.
Tennessee College— Mrs. Reynolds.
The Outlook— E. A. Cox.

FROM JOHNSON CITY.
We have never been able to get any
definite reports o f Personal Service
work from our societies. In fact,
most o f them are so newly organized
that we can scarcely expect I t It is
all we can do as yet to keep the new
societies alive. Of course, a few of
them ought to be able to send reports,
but we have not been able to stress
it this year.
. ,
I am glad you are stressing the
need of Bible study and prayer. There
seems to be a general need for, and
perhaps, lack o f prayer. Let us pray
together for an outpouring o f God's
Spirit upon our people everywhere,
for only as we are guided by His
Spirit shall we be able to render ef
fective service,
fective service.
MRS. F. M. McNEES,
Personal Service Chairman for Holston Association.
— --------- o-------------

NEW S NOTES.
Murfreesboro has the distinction of
having sent in the first and, as yet,
the only report o f definite personal
service study.
Jonesboro reports this work, under
the direction o f a committee appoint
ed by the church; hence cannot be
reported as woman’s work.
Shelbyvllle,
Newport,
HartsvlUe,
Paris, Decherd, and Lewisburg, have
sent in Inquiries and reports Indica
tive of Interest and
advancement
along this line.
The Nastfville City Union o f Bap
tist Personal Service workers Is at
tracting favorable comment and at
tention. This Union plans to open
a Good W ill Center In the fall.
The harvest is great, the laborers
are rallying, anff we look forward
with confident expectation o f many
and great reports In October.
-------- 0-------- —"'I
SEED THOUGHTS.
"N o t alms, but opportunity.”
• “ What the poor man needs is not a
crutch, but a ladder.”
"Th e welfare o f each Is the concern
of all.”
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself.”
“ Do more than help a man in hlb
poverty, help him out o f It.”
“ Blessed is he that consldereth the
poor.”
"E very child has the right to play.”
“ No relief Is effective that is not
permanent.”
“ Not alms, but a friend" (Mrs. H

PIA N O C U B PREVEN TS WASTE.
You will not find many men who
would deliberately throw away one
hundred dollars, and yet there are
many who unintentionally waste that
amount every year in one way or an
other. Carries* halting Is one e f the
most common ways o f wasting money.
The founders o f the Club had that fart
in mind when they adopted the prin
ciple o f cutting down the cost o f pianos
by cutting ont the waste In marketing
them. The Club claims to save its mem
bers forty per cent, and asks you to
give it an opportunity to prove the fact
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano in your own home
before obligating yourself to pay for It.
It will cost you only a postal card to
Investigate and If the testimony of
Club members who have already re
ceived their Instruments Is to be relied
unon you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving In price, the con
venient terms and the superior quality
o f the instruments. By uniting our or
ders In a Club o f one hundred mem!>ers each secures the benefit o f the
lowest possible factory price) and yet
Is responsible only for his own order.
W rite for your copy o f the catalogue
and full particulars todav.
Address
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- 0 -----------W IIA T GRANDM OTHER USED.
Ninety-four years’ use will certainly
prove whether or not a remedy Is wlint
it Is claimed to be. That is the test
that Gray's Ointment has stood—suc
cessfully. The old folks all found it
the most effective cure for sores, cuts,
wounds, burns, bolls, carbuncles and
all eruptions nnd abrasions o f the skin.
"Please send me by return mall one
1k >x o f the old Gray’s Ointment," writes
N. B. Hoofmnn, Stewart, Miss. “ My
father used It In his family 60 years
ago, nnd for the pur|K>se you recom
mend It there Is nothing in the world
equal to it.” Keep n box In the house.
It will save you many an ache nnd pre
vent serious blood troubles. 25c a box
at druggists. Get free n sample by
writing W. F. Grny & Co., 817 Gray
Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
— — — o ------------

OUR "J IT N E Y OFFER— TH IS AND
F IV E CENTS.
Don't H its This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 5 cents to Foley A Co.,
2843 Sheffield avenue, Dept. R., Chi
cago, 111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive In re
turn a trial package containing Foley’s
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for pain In sides and back, rheuma
tism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
lets; a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, especially
com
forting to stout people.
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the bualneae and keeps svery ons in a good humer by
nlmost, or quite thirty years, tbla capable versatile
his w itty sallies.
editor has stood nobly by this great paper, and has
served without coat to the denomination, and has
Memphis turned out well. AH the Baptist pastors
\
•
*
■
Publish td Weekly by the
without doubt contributed more to the growth and de
were present, with many o f their members.
velopment o f Tennessee Baptists than any other
This was regarded ns one of tho beet srBsiunn, if not
B A PTIST P U B U S H m a OOM PAXY.
the best session of the Association. Everything con agency. lie deserves to l>e pensioned by his admiring
tfflce. Room SI. Bunds? 8chool Board Doltdlng. I l l Klshth Ape.. N..
NasbTtUe. Tenn. Telephone. Main IMS.
tributed to make it so— the weather, the attendance, brethren. In nlmost any other calling with bis tal
the speeches, the hnrmony, the hospitality. We do not ents and energy, he could have amassed an Indepen
f.DOAR B. POLK________ _ ..........................President end Treasurer
................. .................... .....Vice- President
C, T. CHEEK ____
know thnt we have ever seen an Assoication more hos dent fortune. Yet he Is pressed— cruelly pressed to
a A. POLK ------ --------- .......................................... .....Secretary
pitably entertained. Whitehaven is a prosperous com be nble to get out his splendid pnper these hard times.
"The Baptist/’ established 1SS5; ’ The Baptist Reflector/1 estabNo one knows better than the w riter o f these lines,
munity. The people of the community carried us from
lished 1871; consolidated Aug. 14. 1SSS.
the admirable ability nnd consuming seal with which
and to the car line in automobiles, gave us delightful
ROOAR B. P O L K _____ _________________________.-.---------------------Editor
PLPTTWOOD B A L L ___ __________________________ Corresponding Editor
dinners nnd entertained us graciously in their .homes. he has served his brethren. A fter he has fallen at
Ills post— nnd may thnt time be fnr distant— his
Enu « d at the post-once at Nashville. Tenn.. at second-class mall
They seemed to consider it n privilege and a pleasure to
rates.
brethren will w rite fluttering eulogies, and .pile high
have the visitors with them.
•
Babecrlftlea. per A m u
the flowers over his casket. Sny some o f those kind
We enjoyed being in the home of Brother and Sister
things now, nnd let his Tennessee brethren manifest
sin. Is Copy ----- -— . . . — ............— Paul Bufort, good Presbyterians.
_________ 1 78
In lube or 10 or more...........
their
appreciation o f his unselfish service by gtvlug
______
1
S
O
The
Wlbtehaven
church
has
a
membership
of
about
Tf Ministers .......................
— (hat paper ten thousand subscribers this year.
BO
,
composed
of
a
fine
class
of
people.
Brother
Brown,
PLEASE N O T IC E
“ In addition to the above it Is but Just to say that
a student at Jackson, is pastor. He is held in high es
Ti e label on the paper will tell you when your subscription expires.
Not re that, and when your time Is out. send your renewal without
teem. The women had a very satisfactory meeting the Itnptist nnd Reflector does not exhibit any signs
era I mg to hear from us.
in the school-house near the church on Thursdny morn o f senility, but la among the freshest, newsiest and
It you wish a change of poetofflee address, always give the post•NU I from which, as well as the poetofflee to which you wish the
most ably edited o f all our Southern papers."
ing.
ehai ge made. Always give In full and plainly written every name
W e appreciate more than wc can express the above
sne poetofflee you write about.
Among the visitors were Brother J. N. Brown, a
At trees all letters on business and all correspondence, together
very kind words from our long time friend, former
prominent
planter
of
Olive
Branch,
Miss.;
and
Rev.
W.
wit all moneys intended for the paper, to the Baptist and Reflector.
co-lnl>orer nnd now fellow editor. Dr. Holt.
Roe i SI. Sunday 8chool Board Building. I l l Eighth Are.. N .. NsstaC. Boone, pastor at Hernando, Miss.
v tlk . Tennessee. Address only personal letters to the editor. Indi
O f course, ns he suggests, If the brethren are going
vidually.
We can send receipts. If desired. The label on your paper will
to give us any flowers at all. we should prefer them
serve as a recalpt. however. If that Is not changed In two weeks
MORMON ISM.
now rather thnn after we are dead. W e could smell
after your subscription has been sent, drop us a card about It.
The Christian Index rei>orts that a uew Mormon
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on application.
them better. Hut better than flowers would be show
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the Baptist Pub
church was recently dedicated In Atlanta. It reports
ers—of new subscribers and o f renewals. W e do not
lishing Company.
the leader In charge as saying:
know that we have done anything to merit the ap
A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R T M E N T IN C H A R G E O P
“ Our church is not the offshoot or brand) of any other preciation o f the Baptists o f Tennessee. I t Is true
J A C O B S A C O - C L I N T O N , S. C.
religiou or church, but what authority we claim to thnt we have given nearly twenty-seven o f the h e *
l e i le f t 1m s O Q e e s .
have is divine authority. An nngel o f the Lord visited
years o f our life— not thirty— to their service. Hut
I . L. COULD. I l l Bast » t h Street. New York. N. T.
Joseph F. Smith and vested him with divine authority
our labors have lieen very poor compared to what we
W . B. PORCHER. 420 Advertising Bldg.. Chicago. 111.
__
by ordination nnd the laying on o f hands. The as should like to hare done, and taken altogether quite
J. B. KBOUGH. Wesley Memorial Bldg.. Atlanta. Oa.
A. 0*DAN1KL Box » 4 Philadelphia. Pa
sumption is that the authority o f the apostles of Jeans unsatisfactory to us. We have tried to do the best
J. M. RIDDLE. Jr.. I l l «th Ave.. N.. Nashville. Tenn.
O. ■ . U O O N . i n South Main 8t.. Asheville. N. C.
Christ and John the Itnptist went with them into the we could. W e have lnl»ored long and bard. In season
St. a. u a s x u .N, t&ue Central NaUoaal Bank Bldg.. St. Louts, Mo.
• other world, when they were slain. W e must admit nnd ont o f season. Hut we have made many mistakes.
J. W . UOON. Clinton. 8. C.
C. L. W IN N. Hotel Tuller. Detroit. Mich.
it was brought back to the world by them, and so
W e have failed to come up to our own Ideals, it I*
Joseph F. Smith testified thnt John the Baptist np- true thnt in that tluie we have seen the Baptists o f
THE SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
.
peared to him on the 15th day o f Mny, IKS), and lay Tennessee grow 100 per cent In numbers and over
As we stated last week, the Shelby County opens
ing his hand on Joseph F. Smith’s head said, T ' ih iii
1,500 per cent In contributions. Hut that growth h a * . .
the Associmtional season. As its name implies, it em you, fellow servant, I confer the priesthood o f
lieen due In lnrge measure under God to the labors of
braces all the Baptist churches in Memphis and Shelby Aaron.’ ”
others, notably to the efficient Secretaries and the
lunty, making 29 churches, with about 4,000 memIt Is certainly very remarkable that Mormonlsm can
itoble, self-sacrificing pnstors, while If some one else
rs.
obtain a foothold in such a city as Atlanta. Over
had l>cen In our place ns editor o f the denominations!
It met at Whitehaven, a suburb of Memphis, on July and over again the utter fraudulency o f Mormonlsm
paper In the. State, the results would perhaps hnve
14. It was called to order at 10 o'clock by Moderator has been exposed. I f anything were needed to com t<een much greater.
W. H. Bruton. A fter devotional services the old o f plete this ex insure it was found In the following facta
But If the Baptists o f Tennessee consider thnt we
ficer, were re-elected as follows: Dr. W. H. Bruton.
as given by Prof. Banks, an archaeologist. Joseph have lind any part at all in the accomplishment o f
Moderator; Nat R. Jones, Clerk; M. Davis, Treas
Smith's claim, as is well known, that what he called
these results, and wish to ahow any appreciation, we
the Book o f Abraham was a translation o f Egyptian
urer.
should rather thnt they would do so by gtvlng us
records and the Mormons believed that Smith bad
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. J. T.
10,ut>0 subscribers, as suggested by Dr. Holt, than in
Early. I t was a strong gospel sermon on “ What Think given them a true translation. Prof. Banks says:
any other way.
"Some two years ago, Bishop Spalding, o f Utah,
Ye of Christ 1”
And this we ask, not fo r our own sake alone, but
for the sake o f the Haptlst cause In Tennessee and the
The reports on the various subjects were well pre persuaded the Monnon leaders that it would be well
if Egyptian scholars might be permitted to see the cause o f Christ over the world.
pared and discussed with much interest.
Inscriptions, the supiiosed translation o f which is the
Secretary Gillon spoke on State Missions with his
'Hook o f Abraham.' The leaders o f the Mormons,
usual force. Dr. A. T. Barrett delivered a very thought
UNTRUE AND UNJUST.
convinced beyond doubt thnt Smith’s inspired trans
ful and suggestive address on Christian Education in
lation xvns correst, willingly supplied Bishop SpnldIt was quite humiliating to find tho follow ing para
general, and Union University in particular.
irg with copies o f them, nnd these copies were sub graph In The Baptist, o f L ittle Rock, in its Issue of
Superintendent W. J. Stewart, being detained by
mitted to several Egyptian scholars for translation.
July 14:
the illness of his little girl, requiring a severe opera It seemed to the Mormons thnt the scholars must
' ‘Six hundred and twenty-four thousand dollars Is
tion, the Orphans’ Home was represented by Rev. I. N.
verify Smith's translation, and thus the world would
reported to havo passed turough the hands o f the
Strother, who made a most excellent speech on it.
I e convinced o f the truth o f the book, and all mankind
Foreign Mission Board during the past yoar for For
Brother A. E. Jennings, the new General Manager
would return to Mormonlsm. But the Mormon elders eign Missions.' Somehow the above slipped into the
of the Baptist Memorial Hospital, thrilled the Asso made a fatal mistake. A glauce at the Inscriptions
paper without my notice. Such l i the report, I think.
ciation with a speech on the Hospital. He serves convinced the scholars that Smith’s translation waa Six hundred and twenty-four thousand dollars went
The Inscriptions are not upon
without salary. Since he took charge the first of last purely Imaginary.
into the bands o f the Foreign Mission Board, no
January, the indebtedness of the Hospital has been papyrus, but upon small clny objects, which the an doubt; but just how much o f it got through lg a d if
cient Egyptians placed ns cushions beneath the heads
reduced $20,000.00. A laundry has been installed at a
ferent question. Much o f the amount stuok anil did
cost o f $3,000, which saves the Hospital about $750.00 o f the mummies. They make no mention o f Abraham
not get through.”
... ir t o od
a month in laundry bills. The Hospital needs a new in E gypt; they ai-e merely short prayers to the Egyp
The humiliating thing about It is that any Bap
wing to cost $100,000. The Association adopted a reso tian sun-god. These little clay cushions are among tist paper could stoop so low as to w rite such a
lution, pledging to raise $o0,000 towards it, if Tennes the most common o f Egyptian antiquities; they may
paragraph. In the first place. It was .pot $624,000
see, Arkansas and Mississippi will raise the other $50,- 1e seen in nearly every museum, or purchased in Cairo
which passed through the hands o f tho Mission
000. Brother Jennings thihks that the increased prof by any traveler fo r a trifling sum. So, Instead o f
Board last year, but $537,077.66, as shown by the re
verifying Smith’s translation, the scholars presented
its to the Hospital from the pew wing will enable it to
port of the Treasurer o f the Board, published on
to the world scientific and absolute proof that Joseph
care for the debt.
page 262 o f tho Minutes o f the Southern Baptist
Dr. R. W. Hooker made a most informing speech on Smith was not inspired to translate the Inscriptions,
Convention for 1916. This, however, Is a compara
that his alleged translation was purely Imaginary,
Foreign Missions. Judge 8. L. Cockroft made a very
tively small matter.
nnd
that the ‘Book o f Abraham’ was not a transla
strong address on temperance. Much interest was
In the second place, the bald statement that “ much
aroused on the subject. The people o f Memphis arc tion of the Inscriptions at all.”
o f the amount stuck and did not get through,” Is un
This absolute proof o f the frandulency o f the Book
tired o f the intolerable conditions prevailing in that
true, in fact, and a very unjust implication. Only
of Abraham has shaken the faith o f many Mormons.
city, and are hunting for some way to remedy them.
about 12 per cent o f the total amount received was
But the Book o f Mormon is just as fraudulent.
used for expenses, including salaries o f secretaries,
Special mention should be made also of speeches on
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
traveling expenses, office rent, literature, State ex
the Sunday School Board by Dr. A. U. Boone; on Pub
penses, Interest, and so on. N o t one dollar o f the
lications by Rev. O. A . U tley; on Ministerial Relief by FLO W E R S AN D SHOWERS.
Rev. W. R. Farrow, on Home Missions by Rev. A.
In the Florida Baptist Witness of recent date Dr.
amount went to a member o f the F oreig n M UH on
Board.
A. J. Holt hnd the following kind words:
M. Nicholson.
“ Edgar Estss Folk, A.M., D.D., sdltor o f tbs Bap
What makes the paragraph all the meaner le that
The next meeting of the Association will he held
the editor o f The Baptist could eaally have known
at Cordova. Dr. R. M. Inlow is to preaeh the sermon. tist and Reflector o f Nashville, Tenn., has the honor
the above facta'b y turning to the Minutes o f tb »
Dr. Bruton makes an excellent moderator, He puebes o f being the veteran Baptist editor o f the South. For
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and

r e f l e c t o r

m ne

Southern Baptist Convention o f 1915, a copy of which
Mlnutce we presume was sent to him. I f he did not
receive a copy we shall be glad to sec that he gets
one.
Let us say again what wo have frequently said
before, that we do not object to our Gospel Mission
brethren doing tholr mission work in their own way.
We do feel, however, that It Is not proper for them
to spend tholr tim e In criticisms upon tho work of
tho Boards. And certainly If they are going to
make any criticisms at all, they ought to be just
and true and not unjust and untnie. W e confess
that we have never very much or an admiration for
the dog In the manger— unable to eat the hay him
self, but by hls continual barking keeping nway
those who want to eat It.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1)11. BROWN’S RESOLUTIONS.
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'W e call attention to the resolutions on page 12 this
work, which were offered by Dr. S. M. Brown at the

meeting of the Southern Baptist Press Association in
Houston.
We are, of course, in quite a delicate position with
regard to the matter, being both editor of the Baptist
and Reflector and President of tho Sunday school Board.
We can ace how the plan proposed by Dr. Brown
would be to the interest o f tho Baptist and Reflector,
but wo hardly sec how it would be to the interest of
the Sunday. School Board. We said this much to Dr.
Brown when he reed the resolutions to us at Houston.
He thinks, however, that tho plan would work greatly
to the advantage of the Board, as well as of the books.
For our own part we arc inclined to think that the
best solution of the situation is to have, not only the
Sunday School Board, but the Home and Foreign and
State Mission Boards as well, pay the denominational
papers a reasonable sum for th e,amount of space they
occupy In the papers. JThia suggestion is not original
with us. In fact, this plan, we understand, has been
adopted by the Northern Baptist Societies in their re
lation to tho denominational papers, and nlso by the
Methodist Boards in their relation to their papers.
As we have said before, it is unfair to regard the
denominational paper as a denominational institution,
but to regard it os an individual institution when it
comes to the denomination helping the papor. I f tho
paper is to be run in the interest of the denomination,
then some way ought to be found for the denomination
to share with the editor the financial burdens of the
paper.
At any rate, we hope that out of the discussion thoru
will come conclusions which will be to the mutual ad
vantage o f all— Boards, papers, subscribers and every
body. This may seem a rather broad wish, but we be
lieve it is not impossible of fulfillment.

Rev. E. H. Yankee of Nashville, is to assist Pastor
R. D. Cecil at Birchwood church in a meeting beginning
the third Sunday in July.

Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil of Dayton is to assist
Rev. W. A. Howard in a meeting at W olf Creek, be
ginning the first Sunday in August.

Union University, at its recent commencement, con
ferred the degree of D. D. on Rev. C. A. Owen, pastor
nt Humboldt, thnt State. Dr. Owen is one of our Geor
gia lioys, nnd will wear his new honor with becoming
dignity.—Christian Index.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pickell, prominent members
of tho Bell Avenue church, Knoxville, spent several
days In the city last week visiting their friends.
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Yankee. Wo were glad to see
Brother Pickell In the Baptist and Reflector office.

Rev. W. D. Hutton is doing a fine work in Athens.
The congregations arc increasing at each service. Three
received by baptism.
There was an ordination service
of unusunl interest, in which Rev. M. Beckam was sot
apart for the ministry.
l)r. R. B. Garrett has just completed a pastorate of
sixteen years nt Portsmouth, V ». During this.timc tho
church 1ms given, for all purposes, the sum of $101,911,
and 805 have been added to the membership. This is
certainly a good showing.
Pastor M. E. Ward is now being assisted in a meeting
nt Smyrna by Rev. 8. P. DcVqult, the eloquent pastor
of the Third Baptist church, this city. Large audiences
attend the services. There is much interest in the
meeting, nnd the prospects seem bright for a fine meet
ingDr. A. C. Dixon, of the Metropolitan (Spurgeon’s)
Tabernacle, London, will spend the summer in America.
The scope and interest of his work has constantly grown,
the past winter seeing u constant ingathering. At a
farewell service, 2,500 were present. He is planning on
liia return in the fall to conduct a London-wide evan
gelistic campaign in whjch all the Baptist churches will
take part. .i,
t
Mr. Gordon' Potent, son of Dr. E. M. Poteat, is to
be married on July 28 to Miss Helen Ann Carruthers,
of Harrisburg, Pa. They will be at home after October
1 at Pekin, Chinn. Mr. Potent graduated from the Sem
inary in 1914 and lias sinfe been connected with the
Student Volunteer Movement. He is now under,ap
pointment of our Foreign Mission Board as a missionary
to Chinn and will sail with liis bride in September.
A missionary, asked to give a proof thnt the cross
of Christ would eventually triumph, said: “ When I
arrived at the Fiji group, my first duty was to bury the
hands, arms, feet and heads of eighty victims whose
liodies had been roasted and eaten in a cannibal feast.
I lived to see those very cannibals who hnd taken part
in this inhuman feast gathered about the Lord’s table.”
- Record of Christian Work.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I.igU O U A N D E F F IC IE N C Y .
In hls speech at the recent Anti-Saloon Longue Con
vention at Atlantic City, ex-Ooveruor Eugene N. Foes,
of Mmwachusetts, ha Id thnt New England would he
obliged to ndopt prohibition or see its manufacturing
Industrie* transferred to State* where prohibition
prevails. Commenting on this statement, the Watchumn-Kxamlncr nay*:
"This cuts deep. The logic thnt coui|K*lled the na
tions engaged In the European wnr to adopt nnd en
force measure* for prohibiting or limiting drunkenness
nnd drinking Is Just) as applicable to competition In
industry and trade. Take the cotton manufacturing
ludustry o f New Knglnud. for example. Hitherto New
England has been aide to keep the lead In this rapidly
expanding Industry over the Southern Htntes because
of Its superiority lu skilled lubor. But-this superiority
will be overcomu as the South acquires skill by exl erlente/JttKbAiie contest w ill be narrowed to one of
largest production t per person. It Cannot be denied
tliab tbe victory w ill go finally to the region that can
obtain the most steady nnd efficient workers, and
these workers w ill be those',who totally abstain from
alcoholic liquors. This Is already recognized by rail
way nnd other Industries calling for peculiar concen
tration o f attention and. quick hml accurate Judg
ment. And In the close conception o f the future It
will surely obtain In nil branches o f industry.”

R E O E N T E V E N TS.
‘ Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil Is to hold a meeting
for Chattanooga Valley church in Georgia, beginning on
the third Sunday in August.
Rev. John 8. Lyon, D. D„ o f Holyoke, Mass., has ac
cepted the position o f financial secretary of the Board
of Education o f tha Northern Baptist Convention.

,i

An exposition to commemorate fifty years of achieve
ments by the Negro race is on in Richmond, Va. The
grounds arc filled with exhibits of the industrial, intel
lectual nnd spirtua! progress of the Negroes. President
Wilson issued a proclamation that: “ The occasion has
lieen recognized as of national importance. The action
of Congress indicates very happily the desire of the nntion to encourage the Negro in his efforts to solve his
industrial problem.”
The sixteenth annual convention of the Anti-Saloon
League of America held at Atlantic City, N. J., dosed
on July 9. It is snid that there were between 5,000 and
.10,000 people present; that there has never been such a
gathering of protest against the saloon system in tho
history of the world; that there never has been a greater
array of orators of the first magnitude ever gathered to
promote any cause. Bishop Luther. B. -Willson was rcelcctod president and Dr. P. A. Baker was re-elected
general superintendent. Most of .the other old officers
were also re-elected.
<
Dr. Allen Fort, pastor o f tho First Baptist church,
Nashville, haB for the past two weeks been assisting
J. A. Anslcy, of the Baptist church, Manning, S. C., in
a meeting. The Manning Times, says: “ Dr. Fort has
made a profound and lasting impression upon our com
munity. His sermons are heart-searching, consciencegripping, and soul-compelling. He gives evidence of
great familiarity with the Bible, and preaches its mes
sages with remarkable power. The Times voices the
sentiments of the many* hundreds who have heard him,
in saying that we are glad indeed that he had come
among us. Including the service last night, twenty-three
have been received Into the membership of the Baptist
church. Many others are interested, and it is expected
that before the meeting closes this number will be con
siderably increased.”

The Episcopalians of Massachusetts have adopted a
pension system for their ministry that will allow a rec
tor to retire nt the age of sixty-seven and to spend the
remainder of his life on nn income equal to one-half
of his Balary.
,
Evangelist Reese, of the Horae Board, and Singer
Scliolfield are In a meeting of groat newer In New
Decatur, Ala. From 1,000 to 1,200 crowd rhe large
tent every night. Over 40 have been received Into
the South Side church so far.
We published a note recently from Dr. J. H. Dew
giving tho origin o f a tract, entitled "Pastor Russell
Agrees with the Serpent,” by Dr. D. A. Ellis, of
Memphis. W e have reeclved a copy of the tract. It
is strong and unanswerable. The price Is 5c a copy,
or $100 for 100 copies.
We acknowledge receipt of an in vita’ Ion from Rev.
and Mrs. W. J. Couch to be present at the celebration
of their golden wedding anniversary at- the •v;dd<*i.re
of their daughter, Mrs. Pierre Grlgg, Aurora, Mo.
We extend warm congratulations, with be3t wishes
for many returns of the annlv?rsaiy.5W
The East Tennessee-Baptist-Assembly w ill be held
at Jefferson City, Aug. 1-6. A very attractive pro
gram has been prepared. It came too late for inser
tion In this week’s Issue, but w ill be published next
week. The Assembly is In charge of Brother W. D.
Hudgins, State Sunday School Secretary.
Rev. Raleigh Wright, of Tullahoma, evangelist of the
Home Mission Board, is just back from Texas. There were
171 additions to the First Church, Greenville, Texas, in
which Dr. Wright assisted Dr. A. A. Duncan, the pastor.
The offering for expenses of the meeting was $017.
Three hundred and thirty subscriptions to the Home
Field were secured.
Rev. T. J. Hawkins, of Salem, Ark., will be at leisure
after the first of August and would be pleased to hold
some meetings in Tennessee for any church, either with
or without a pastor. Pastorless churches or destitute
neighborhoods would be preferable. He will visit any
pastorless churches with a view to doing missionary
work. He is in full sympathy with our Board work.
Brother Hawkins comes highly recommended by the
First Baptist church of Salem.
Rev. W . B. Bagby, for thirteen years a missionary to
Brazil, said: “ Romanism should be judged by its fruits.
It has held sway in Brazil for 300 years unmolested;
yet today there is all the superstition, sensuality, and
idolatry there that is to be found in the heart of A fri
ca. A fter 300 years of Romanism, 85 per Cent, of the
‘people can neither read nor write; held down by the
licentious and depraved priesthood, the people are de
prived of the gospel, and a miserable form of idolatry
is substituted for it. The only difference in Catholicism
in Brazil, and tho United States, is tht^ti >n Brazil it is
open ai|d above bon^d, .while here it (siconfined to the
monasteries and nunneries.”
p
*01:
dB
no,.
During the past twenty-flvq years the Southern Pres
byterian church records the fallowing gains:-; Ministers,
from 1,461 to 1,850; churches, from 2,059 to 3,438; mem
bers, from 225,890 to 332,339; Sunday school scholars,
from 141,507 to 310,278; paid for foreign missions, from
$141,507 to $554,162; for pastors’ .salaries, from $805,945
to $1,413,630. We do not have the minutes of the
Southern Baptist Convention for 1890 at hand and can
not now give the growth of Southern Baptists for the
past 25 years. It is our impression, however, that they
numbered then only about 1,200,000, whereas they now
number over 2,5p0,000. In other words, the growth of
Southern Baptists has been over 100 per cent, in the
last quarter of a century, as against the growth of leas
than 50 per cent.-by the Presbyterians of the South.
W e have the figures for-the Baptists of Tennessee, and
know that their growth has been something over 100
per rent, in the past 25 years.
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T IIK SW ING.
She liml « <nrt and a doll that could
talk,
lie lmd a train you wound wltlr a
key.
She had a trunk with a wardrobe for
dollle.
He had a lamt that coyld anil on the
sea.
But they loved host o f all
'Neath the branches so tall.
The swing in the old apple tree.
t

She had a kitty, a soft furry ball,
He had a dog w lth n lilgli pedigree.
She had a |h>11 and golden canary.
He had a goat and bunnies three.
But they loved l>est o f all
'Neatlv the branches so tall.
The swing in tliei old apple tree.
— Illustrated Magazine.

------- o----■—
- A R E A L LA D Y .
Margaret was a tomboy. Even her
two grandmothers, who thought that
Margaret, like the king, “ could do no
wrong,” secretly confessed to them
selves that the child had earned the
title that her father gave her. T o bo
sure, they didn't speak It right out.
One grandmother said she was “ lively,”
and the other declared that she was
“ excitable;” but what they plainly
meant was plain “ tomboy." O f course
she was fond o f playing with dolls,
especially on rainy days, but her chief
delight was in climbing big trees and
hanging head down from the stout
She was fond o f fishing, too,
and she knew how to bait her own
hooks. Her father said she could swim
Hke a puppy dog, and he never had a
"caddie” as active and untiring as she
on the go lf links. She could row a
boat better than her brothers, and, as
to sailing a cat-boat, there wasn't a boy
in the harbor that could neat her. She
never went through a gate if there was
a fence to climb, and she often came
home bearing the evidence in torn skirt
and stockings o f a wrestling match with
that “ abomination o f desolation,” a
barbed wire fence. Lost hair ribbons
were her dally sacrifice to the Idol o f
heedlessness.
Beyond all reasonable
question, Margaret was a tomboy. No
body knew it better than the dog. Bow
ser, who always sought her after his
daily bath, and left his autograph on
the front o f her white dress!
The dear old ladies who daily sat on
the porch o f the summer hotel, making
embroidery fo r the country church fair
and m ildly abusing the minister, won
dered If Margaret would ever outgrow
her masculine habits and become “ lady
like." The maiden ladies, who always
know how to raise children, and were
Just old enough to forget when they
were "tomboys”
themselves, sadly
shook their beads and hoped they were
mistaken about her future. And Mar
garet was scolded and disciplined and
reasoned with until the end of the long,
joyous summer. And the only person
who rejoiced in her abundant activity
was the Irish laundress, to whose week
ly income she made so abundant con
tributions! And the bright September
found the girl stronger, brighter, hand
somer, more freckled and sunburned,
but not a m ite more “ lady-like” than
she had been In June.
Margaret's dearest and most Intimate
school chum was Eunice Freeman.
They shared each other’s secrets and
chocolate candy, and the teacher said
they reminded her o f the letter Q and
U In the alphabet, as they were never
found apart! In every word you
spelled that had a Q In it, you always
found a U follow ing i t So the school
girls nicknamed them Q and U. Mar

garet was Q, because she always led,
and Eunice followed with a blindness of
devotion that almost reached idolatry.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE

Just before Christmas the school was
to have a grand entertainment, and in
the procession which formed part of
the festivity Margaret and Eunice were
to march side by side. Margaret's
mother had bought her a beautiful new
dress for the occasion, and the child's
eyes glistened with pleasure when she
saw it, for she was very fond o f pretty
clothes.
“ Don't you think it very handsome,
dear?” her mother asked.
“ Oh, yes. mother, beautiful, and I ’m
so much obliged to yo u !” replied Mar
garet, enthusiastically.

'(FOR W O M EN)
M URFREESBO RO , T E N N E SSE E.
O N L Y B A P T IS T SCHOOL FOR G IR LS IN
TE NN E SSE E.
Standard College Course of four years with 14 units

for entrance lending to the A, B. Degree.
O N L Y ST A N D A R D C O LLEG E FOR W O M E N I N v
TENN ESSEE.

"W lth thal pretty pink sash that
grandmother gave you for Christmas,
I think my little girl w ill look as well
as any girl In the procession,” Bald
mamma, with a little pride in her
voice.
“ Mother,” said Margaret, with a se
rious look in her big brown eyes,
“ would you mind very much if I didn't
’wear it in the procession?”
“ Not wear it, dear! Why, what do
you mean?” exclaimed her mother.
“ Why, you see. mother,” said M a r
garet, "Eunice is not going to have a
new dress, and I thought— you don't
care much, do you, mother?” And
Margaret had her arms about her moth
er’s neck.
When Margaret came into school on
the day o f the festival. Eunice was the
first to meet her.
“ Why, Margaret Redfleld," cried
Eunice, “ where is your lovely new
dress?”
“ Don’t 1 look well enough in this?”
laughed M argaret
“ You’d look sweet in a calico kim ona!” said her fervent admirer. "But
you said— ”
“ There’s Miss W illiam s beckoning to
us," interupted Margaret. “ I can beat
you running upstairs!” And Eunice
never knew.
“ Tomboy, is sh e!" exclaimed Grand
ma Chaffin, with tears In her dear old
eyes. “ Tomboy, eh! W ell, maybe she
is; but, if she isn’t a real lady, there is
none in these days!”
And I agree with her.
Exchange.

Don’t you? —

HOW B IL L Y SUND AY T E L L S IT.
T ile Jews were In Egyptian bonduge for years. God said He would
release them, but H e hadn't come.
But God never forgets. So He came
and chose Moses to lead them, and
when Moses got them out In the w il
derness they begun to knock and said,
“ Who is this Moses anyway?
We
don't know him.
W ere there not
enough graves in Egypt?” and they
said they didn't like the white bread
they were getting and wanted onions
and the leeks and the garlic and mel
ons o f Egypt, nml they found fault.
And God sent the serpents and was
going to kill them all, but Moses in
terceded and said, “ Now see here,
God.”
But the Lord said, ‘!Get out
o f the wny, Moses, and let me kill
them all.” But Moses said, “ Hold on
there. Lord. That bunch would have
tlie laugh on you if you did that.
They'd say you brought them out here
and tlie commissary stores ran out uud
you couldn't feed them, so you Just
killed them ull.”
Ho God suld, “ All
right, fo r your sake, Moses, I won’t,"
and He said, “ Moses, you go and set
up a brazen serpent in the wilderness
and that w ill be the one tiling that
will save them if they are hltten. They
must look or die.”

------- o-------

The church at Parsons, Tenn., offering
one of the finest fields in West Tennes

Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four
years for those not ready for College. Diploma given at

completion.
College and Academy Faculties Separate.
OUR G R A D U A T E S A R E G R A N T E D S T A T E C E R T IF 
IC A T E S FOR H IG H SCHOOL TE A C H E R S
W IT H O U T E X A M IN A T IO N S .
Conservatory Advantages in Piano, Voice, Art, E x 
pression, with Certifieate of Diploma.

DR. H EN RY II. NAST, Musical Director.
Prices Reasonable.

Write today for Catalogue and View Book to George
J. Burnett, A.M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.
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CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE
AND

PREPARATO RY

T h is old S tandard In s titu tio n
men and wom en.

SCHOOL.

a ffo rd s m any

a d v a n ta g e s to e a rn e s t

young

1. I t m a in ta in s the H IG H E S T S T A N D A R D S In a ll d ep artm en ts. T h s B. A.
o f C arson and N ew m a n g iv e s r ig h t to c e rtific a te to tsach In a n y h ig h sch ool
o f th e S ta te w ith o u t exa m in ation .
O ur Students m a k e g o o d e v e ry w h e re .
2. Carson and N e w m a n is a C H R IS T I A N in stitu tio n , w h e re C h ris tia n Id ea ls
are m a in tain ed and R E L IG IO U S and S P I R I T U A L lif e Is c u ltiv a te d .
3. T h e L O C A T IO N Is Id ea l; th e re Is no m ore B E A U T I F U L o r H E A L T H F U L
lo c a lity than the M ossy C reek V a lle y In the h ea rt o f E a s t T en n essee.
4. T h e L I V I N G A C C O M M O D A T IO N S a r e a ll th a t cou ld be d ee lre d In the
tw o splen did hom es f o r y o u n g w om en and the tw o hom es f o r y o u n g men. and
m a n y p r iv a te hom es In tow n.
5. T h e E X P E N S E S are k e p t a t the L O W E S T p ossib le figu re, and th e a c c o m 
m od ation s and In stru ction m ade equal to the best. flSO.OO m a y c o v e r a ll n ec e s 
s a ry costs f o r ten months.

W rite fo r Illustrated Catalogue.
F a ll Term Open* Septem ber 7.
A d d ress J. M. B U R N E T T , P res id en t, J efferso n C ity . T e a u .

B u fo rd College,
■

Nashville, Tenn .

« H o m s C s lls s s F o e T h s M lsO sr C o tta r s O f W *

2 S t * O p M ria c . * • * « . I S * l t l f

Ideal location, excellent equipment, splendid opportunities. Highland Park of 100 Acres, In twen*
ty minutes of the "Athens o f the bouth". Thoroughly Christian. Student Body 100. Patronage 82
States. Faculty 15. Two-Year Preparatory. Four-Year A.B.College Course. University Bible Course.

ConiicrvRlorjr advantages in language. Literature, Art, Mualo, Expression. Dorm st lo Bdeuce. Haul tatIon
practically perfect.-Physical Culture and Character Ilu.idtngrmphaslKcd. $1100. A.II . I’ost-CJraduato Scholar
ship. $600. ILD . C. Scholarship.wNo
1 £aath.
^ elopement or casualty In history of Institution. **Yearbook" free.

MX. E. C. BUFORD, fa sn t. MISS L0UUE CHAMBLISSBURGESS, F rb cM . MAS. E C. BUFORD.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTU CKY
Next session of eight months opens September 20, 1016. Excellent equipment; able
and progresses faculty; wide range of theological study.
, , I f help is needed to pay
board, write to Mr. B. Prassley Smith, Treasurer of the’ Student.’ Fund. For eatalogua or ether information, writ* to

E. Y. MULLINS, Preddrat.
see, is partorless and badly needs an
uudersliepherd. The brethren are anx
ious to build a handsome church. They
have only maintained one-fourth time
preaehing, but might go to half time.

Rev. O. A. Utley, o f Rowan Memorial
church, Memphis, will assist Rev. W . F.
Bowen, of Darden, Tenn, in a meeting at
Union church, Chesterfield, Tenn., begin
ning the first Sunday in August.
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Young South*
Missionary's U l i u s : Mrs. P. P.
Msdllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
L_______________________________________

addrsss oommunloatloas for this
dspartmsnt to Miss Anile Whits
Folk. 11C« Nineteenth Are.. Sooth.
Nashville, Tons.
,
Our Motto: “Nulla Veetlgta Rstrorsum" (no stops backward).
"J U L Y .”
Of all the months in all the year,
I like July the best.
For then It Is school days are done,
And I can take a rest.
Of course I work at home, but then
Pa always lets me go
When, chorea are done; so most the
time
I'm free as winds that blow.
There's lota o f boating on the lake.
And sports along the shore,
There's Ashing trips and baseball
games.
And picnics, too. galore.
It's funny how the time does Ay
When pleasure you pursue;
And when at last the month Is gone
I ’m sorry some; are you?
— A. K. C., In Canadian Baptist.
......... o--------1‘rendergnxt, Tenn.
“ Miss Annie
W hite: Please And enclosed check for
$1.1.1 fo r the Orphans' Home, through
the Young South by Cog Ilill Sunday
School, our regular monthly dountlon
for the orphans. Sunday School doing
reasonably well, about 60 to 70 regu
lar attendance.
B. C. B R A C K E TT.
Secretary."
In the name o f the orphnns we thank
Cog lllll Sunday School for Its regular
systematic giving. From all we can
hear that Is a Ane Sunday School.
Fountain City, Tenn.
"M y Dear
Miss F olk : Enclosed And check for
$2.00 nn especial thank-offering. I’ lensc
apply to where most needed, and kind
ly report as from *A Frined.’ "
W e appreciate this thank-offering
from our nameless friend. W e are giv
ing the $2.00 to the Orphans' Home.
Iio-ause they need It most, we think.
Friends o f the orphans at Chestnut t
Farms. Englewood, Tenn send a check
for $.V00 fo r the Home.
Paris, Tenn.
"D ear Miss Annie
W hite: W e are hnlf ashamed to send
our quarterly offering as late as this,
but w e arc having only one meeting
ench month slucc May and usunlly take
our offering at the second meeting,
which arrangement caused us to miss
the second meeting. Bo w e a,re sending
our offering, even this lnte. As we
have hud no Instruction as to where It
shall be used tilts quarter, we are ask
ing you to send It to the Orphuus'
Home. T h e amouut Is $5.30. R U B Y
JOHNSON, President: R U B Y LOVE,
Secretary;
MRS.
W IL L
M ORRIS,
Leader."
3
T ills check comes in time to help
swell o u r'n e x t check to Mr. 8tewart
for the orphnns. I f you keep up with
our receipts you w ill see how much the
Young South Is doing fo r tho Home
these days.
Wuyneslsiro, Tenn,
"D ear Miss
Annie W h ite : ’ Please And enclosed
$5.37 fo r the Baptist Orphanage at
Nashville, given by our Sunday School
at the Indlun Creek Memorial church.
We regret that It's not more. I hojie
you shall beer from us again.
May
the Lord bless you In His work. MRS.
J. N. IR W IN , Sunday School, Supt."
W e are more than glud to heur from
this Sunday School and hope to count
It as one o f our regulur contributors
In the future. F ive dollars and thirtyseven cents Is a Ane contribution and
w ill help so much out at the Home.
Gates, Tenn. "D ear Miss F o lk : En
closed you w ill And $6.00, for which
the W oodvllle Baptist Sunday School
Is sending to the Orphans' Home.
Hoping this little amount may lie of

some help. Yours In the work, MRS.
BE U LA M. CH ALF, Treasurer."
Indeed this will lie a great help at
the Home, and hi behalf o f the little
ones out there we thank the Woodvllle
Sunday School.
-------- o-------RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ....$125.42
Cog lllll Sunday School, Or
phans
..................................
1.15
“ A Friend," Fountain City, Or
phans
...............................
2.00
Chestnutt Farms. O rphans....
5.00
Sunbeam Band, Paris, Tenn.,
Orphans ................................
5.30
Indian Creek Memorial Sunday
School, Orphans ..................
5.37
Woodvllle ‘ Baptist
SundaySchool, O rphnns....................
0.00

Lynnette, especially, suffered acute
ly; for, aside from her having ex
perienced very little trouble in her
short life, she was of a very trusting,
unsuspicious nature, and, consequent
ly, was greatly surprised and grieved
at the number o f her “ fair-weather”
friends. At school, her mates, who
had always made a great deal of her,
turned the cold shoulder upon her,*
and when she met hitherto Intimate
associates, they seemed to avoid her,
or passed her with merely a civil nod
and constrained smile.
You can easily Imagine, then, what
Lucie’s stanch, out-and-out, support
ing, and protecting friendship was to
the young, sensitive girl; and not on
ly to her, but,tfl. her mother as well;
_______T o ta l...,
. .$150.24
for the Lanslngs had always stood
-------- o-------very high in tho community, and to
LY N N E T T E 'S FRIEND .
have a stain upon the fam ily name
was crushing.
So, It was a great
comfort, and one that Mrs. Lansing
By Suran M. Griffith.
thoroughly appreciated, to have Lucie
run in just as she had been in the
“ Say, have you heard about what’s
habit o f doing; to have her go with
happened to the Lanslngs?” asked
Lynnette wherever she had to go;
Marie Davenport of Luclle Mills, as
appear with her in public, and stick
they met on the street.
to her as an intimate friend at school.
“ No; is Lynnette sick?" asked Lu
Her bright optimism and Arm belief In
cie, anxiously. "She wasn't feeling a
Mr. Lansing’s Integrity: save
the
bit well yesterday when I was over
mother and daughter both courage,
there.”
also, and helped them to look forward
“ It ’s a good deal worse than that,”
said Marie, tossing her head and purs to the trial wua a measure o f hope,
ing her lips. “ Her father’s been ar though circumstances seemed greatly
against them.
rested and has had to go to jail.”
"W hy, Marie Davenport! I don't be-..
“ Now, don’t you
w orry!”
Lucie
Ileve a word of i t !” exclaimed Lucie,
would say. "Mr. Lansing is going
her face Aushlng angrily. "W ho ever
to come out all rig h t Just because
was mean enough to circulate such a
he's under a cloud now, is no reason
report?"
why he should never get Into the sun
" I t ’s not a report; It is a fact!”
shine again. 'Into each life some rain
insisted Marie, a little angry in her
must fall,’ the poet says, and this is
turn. “ I guess my father and Uncle
just a summer shower; he'll , be all
Cal were both right there when the
the nicer for it, and folks will like
officers took him, and saw the whole
him all the more for it; you’ll see!"
thing."
T o every one outside she talked
“ Where was it done, and what tor?"
valiantly for the whole family. “ Why,
said Lucie.
what are friends for," she would say,
"T h e arrest was made In front of
"except to help in time o f need? And
Mitchcl’s drug Btoro late last evening,”
what
is circumstantial
evidence
replied Marie, “ and It’s for tampering
worth? There’s plenty of poor people
with some kind of trust funds, father
destroyed because of that; what we
said. I don't understand very much
want is proof.
And Mr. Lansing’s
about it. but I know he took money
character ought to stand for some
that doesn’t belong to him; that much
th in g!”
is certain!"
In talking in this way. Lucie, uncon
"W ell, I guess It w ill have to be
sciously, created quite a sentiment in
proved!" said Lucie hotly, "and I am
the public mind in behalf of Mr. Lan
not going to believe It until It Is
sing. And, one day, she had a happy
proved beyond question. And I'm not
thought. She had a cousin, a young
going to stand on the street and talk
man just beginning law practice, and
about It, either.”
him she enlisted on tier side. Mr.
“ I don’t suppose Grace Taylor will
Lansing's lawyer was glad to accept
Invite Lynnette to her party now,"
of his assistance, and together they
said Marie, as Lucie started toward
began a “thorough Investigation of the
home.
case. A slight clue here and there led
"W h y not?”
them to suspect a clerk who had been
Lucie whirled about as she put the
in Mr! Lansing’s employ a short time
question, and faced Marie deAantly.
only, and young Arnold, Lucie’s cous
“ Why, Just because!" said Marie,
in, followed it up so patiently and
lowering her eyes before Lucie's Aery,
cunningly, that the clerk never once
Indignant gaze. ’ "H e r (father's dis
suspected the tangle he was getting
course.”
Into, until the net was about him;
" I don't see why It should!" said
when, taken unaware, and being
Lucie. "Lynnette and her mother are
frightened, he confessed that he was
not a bit to blame for what Mr. Lan
guilty, and freed Mr. Lansing from
sing may havo done; and, anyway,
even the Imputation o f the crime.
you’d better wait until you're sure
“ W ell,” said Lucie, very triumph
that he did what he's charged with,
antly to Marie Davenport the morning
before you turn against his innocent
after the trial and the acquittal o f her
folks. I ’d bo ashamed! And I'll tell
friend’s father, " I guess you’ll admit
you this, Marie Davenport: If Grace
that I was right about Mr. Lansing
does drop Lynnette from her list, she
now, won't you?”
may drop me, too. I shan't go to her
“ Why, o f course, Lucie,” said Marie,
party without her; that’s settled.”
looking ashamed, “ but, well, o f course
"W hy, Lucie Mills! How perfectly
thinks looked as If he was guilty.”
absurd!
Everybody knows you are
ih ere’s a way of looking at things
foolish about Lynnette, but I don’t
behind the scenes as well as on the
see a bit of sense in your doing a
surface," said Lucie. “ And, anyway,
thing like that. Of course Lynnette
if he had been guilty, It wouldn't have
wouldn’t go, even if she were invited;
hurt him to be kind. I think people
she’s feel too bad to go to a party.
would feel a lot better now If they had
And Grace w ill never forgive you if
shown themselves his friends.”
you decline her invitation."
" I know they would,” said Marie,
"Can’t help it,” said Luclle, with
beginning to cry. " I ’m sorfy I didn’t
an upward tilt o f her Arm little chin.
"T h is Is just the time Lynnette Lan stick to Lynnette Just like you did, Lu
cie. Folks all say that you did so
sing needs a friend, and she's going
much toward proving her father Inno
to have one that will Btlck!" and,
cent; and they w ill always love you
without stopping to parley longer, she
beyond anything. Of course, Lynnette
walked rapidly away.
will never forgive us girls, and I don’t
The next few weeks were weeks of
blame her."
, t
bitter trial to the Lansing family.
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Roanoke College
S A LE M , VA.
L O C A T IO N — Situated In the famous
Roanoke
Valley,
unsurpassed
for
healthful climnto and grandeur of
surrounding mountain scenery.
R A N K — A Standard Am erican College
for men— Its A. B. degree accepted by
best Am erican universities.
COURSES— Courses fo r degrees a r 
ranged In groups, preparing for life
and looking to the various professions.
F A C IL IT IE S — A
strong faculty
of
tw enty; library of 24,000 volumes;
working laboratories; eigh t buildings.
Including new dorm itory system of
five sections. 250 fee t In length, and
handsome new gymnasium.
Roanoke Is devoted to Christian edu
cation fo r the service o f church and
state.
S ixty-third session begins Sept, .15.
For free catalogue and illustrated cir
cular address
J. A. M O R E H E A D , President.

"Oh, yes she will, Marie,” said Lu
cie, quite melted at sight of the girl’s
tears. “ Lynnette Is a Christian real
ly; not just a member o f the church,
as some o f us are. I f I were in her
place, I don’t know as I could do it;
but Lynnette is so sweet, she never
can lay up a grudge against any one.”
“ I wonder why It is," said Marie.
“ Don’t you know?” said Lucie. “ It
is because, as Miss Havergal says, she
has allowed Christ to make her ‘heart
His royal throne.’ Lynnette doesn't
think of having her own way ever;
it Is Jesus always with h e r*
" I t is beautiful to be like that. Isn't
It?" asked Marie, her eyes full of
tears. “ I wish I was.. And you really
think she w ill forgive me, Lucie?”
“ I know she w ill;
just you ask
her.”
" I certainly will this very day. And
I surely will remember, Lucie, that
‘A friend in need
Is a friend indeed.’ ”
Chattanooga, Tenn.
' 7 — 0-------C U TTIN G DOWN T H E COST
OF PIANOS.
Have you ever stopped to ask your
self the question why oranges which
sell for Ave cents each cost only two
cents by the box? Or why apples sell
so much cheaper by the bushel than by
a nickel’s worth? I t Is the same way
with Pianos. I f you were to purchase
one hundred Pianos (eight car loads)
from tlie factory yon would get a much
lower price than i f you purchased only
one. That Is why the Baptist and Re
dactor Piano Club, composed o f one
hundred buyers who club their orders
into one big order. Is saving its mem
bers at least forty per cent on highgrade Pianos and Player-Pianos.
You are cordially invited to write
for jtour copy o f the Club’s beautifully
illustrated catalogue which fully ex
plains the big saving In price, the con
venient terms nnd the guarantees o f
quality nnd permanent satisfaction.
Address The Associated Plano Clubs.
Baptist and Redactor Dept., Atlanta,
Gn.
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RELIG IO U S P A P E R S LOOK
F A S T T H R O U G H OAR SE R V IC E TO T H E E A S T
IN TO P E L L A G R A REMEDY.
First. Whereas, The weekly denomi
national paper seems to be an indispen
J. B. Keough, a special Investigator
sable factor In all the work of the Bap appointed by the Religious Press A d 
tist denomination, and
Second. Whereas, It is even true, ns vertising Syndicate to look Into the
stated in the report of one of the Boards merits o f Baughn's Pellagra Treatment,
PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
made to this session of the Convention, o f Jasper, Ala., reports that there Is no
In Connection with
that “ they are the great burden bearers, doubt this new treatment cures pella
and carry heavy loads in behnlf of our
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk A Western Ry.
work,” and ns further stuted in the same gra. He says he has satisfied himself
report, “ they belong to the public in that the company has cured hundreds
Leave Nashville ...... .* ....:.................*.......... ................. 0:30P,M.
what they do. but ns benring heavy bur o f cases o f pellagra and that in the few
Arrive Washington ...........................................................12:16 A.M.
dens, with pressing tlnnncinl responsibil cases where the medicine has been tak
Arrive New York ........................................................... 7:13 A.M.
ity, they are private, and weigh mighti
ly on the heart of those who own and en too late to effect a cure, the money
This
Train
Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
has been refunded.
conduct them,” and
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
Third. Whereas. The largest net in
This company has Issued an Impor
All-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
come from Baptist publications is de tant book on the treatment o f pellagra
rived from Sunday school periodicals
R0BT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
in which they show that they can cure
and books and tracts, and
J. L. MEEK, A G. P. A , Chattanooga, Tennessee
Fourth. Whereas, It is oven true, ns pellagra and also agree to refund every
further staled iii the rcjxjft o f the Sul?-' '" centrin’ case they do not-euro tho dis
MEETING A T DYER, TENN.
"SPE C IA L” S ILK HUSK OFFER.
day School Board to this session of the
ease. I f you have pellagra, why suffer
Southern Baptist Convention, that “ no
Our revival meeting closed Sunday
To
introduce the
beautiful “ La
one can compute whnt would be the fear longer when this real cure is at hand? evening, July 18, with the following reFrance" silk hoee for ladieo sad gents,
ful loss in the denomination if these pa W rite for the booklet today. Address
suits i Profcssi01,. of faith in Christ,
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fer with them. Their condition in these
meeting. Rev. J. A. Huff, of Ilnleville,
from calf to toe for long wear. Sixes
times of financial stress on the one hand,
Ain., did the preaching, and did it well, g to10 1-2;in white, tan or black, aaspecimen
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physical
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and their great worth to our denomina
His sermons, based on the cross, were
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tion on the other, should make a double
powerful, clear, convincing, and I am
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to
be
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is
the
widening
sure that only the powerful hold of sill ^ no*delighted,
l a France Silk Stars,
appeal for our support. Their editors
of
the
beautiful
drive
into
the
grounds
should have our earnest sympathy, con
on the hearts nnd in the lives of many
Box O, CUntoa. 8. O
of Shorter. This drive was once used
stant concern and co-operation in every
kept them froth surrendering to the
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by
the
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who
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way that is possible; and
Lord. I never saw it more clearly dem•
, . . . . . _____
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but
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onstrated that “ if our gospel be hid it is C O LO N E L ING ERSO L.L A N D GENFifth. Whereas, W ith the efficient
ing
of
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help the papers and all concerned have
hid to them that are lost in whom tho
E H A L \\ A L L A C E .
given the Sunday School Board, and the the drive, so beautifully bordered with God of this world has blended the minds
hjany years ago G en eral' Low W almagnificent
maples,
has
been
found
en
blessing of Cod which has attended it,
of them that believe not, lest'the glolace was Inclined to be skeptical; In
tirely too narrow. Work will be started
the Board is being enriched in all things;
rious gospel of Christ, who is the image
particular,Vhe was doubtful o f the
pext
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to
make
this
drive
just
double
md
of God. should shine unto them.”
deity o f Christ.
Ono day he met
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former
width,
but
not
a
one
of
the
Sixth. Whereas. The papers have been
The, church gave Bro. Huff $120 as a Colonel Robert Ingersoll. the famous
maples
will
be
cut
away.
Another
drive
crippled by their poverty,' and hence have
token of their appreciation of the good
InQdol. and had with him an extendbeen unable to bear the “ financial bur will parallel the present one, another work ilone among us. “W e thank God ed "Conversation upon matters Blbllrow
of
maples
will
be
set
out;
thus
mak
dens” ’ they have been expected to bear,
and take courage” for among those concal and religious. The General could
and to serve the Sunday School Board ing three rows o f beautiful trees, with a verted nnd baptized were two o f our not a c c e p fw h o lly the extrem e views
drive on either side. Arehitest Downing,
and other departments of the work as
own bovs. Mv summer campaign will o f tho Colonel, but ho determ ined to
of Atlanta, who docs all designing for
happily and efficiently as they might
begin next Sunday, to continue till the
make a thorough research fo r himShorter's grounds and buildings, is b o w
have done if they could have participated
last of September. Brethren, pray for self o f all the questions Involved,
at work on a beautiful plan for the en
in the splendid profits which are derived
me, that God’s Word may run and be F or six years ho searched and
from the publication of Sunday school trance, which will greatly improve the glorified and that mnny people may be
wrought, and at the end o f that
grounds of this famous institution.
periodicals for the whole denomination;
added to the Lord.”
tim e his popular novel, “ Ben H ur:
Dr. Van Hoose, President of the Col
nd
W. R. PUCKETT.
A T a le or tho C hrist," was laid belege, says that applications for rooms are
Seventh. Whereas, The Sunday School
Dver, Tenn., July 20, J915.
fore an appreciative public. T e llin g
coming in by every mail, and that he
rd and the papers combined are not
-------- o-------a friend how ho thus came to w rite
looks for an overflowing attendance this
rlv supplying the literature needed
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this well-known story. General Walfall.
on all lines of our doctrine and work;
,
_____ lace said:
"T h e result o f my long
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«tudy was the absolute conviction
in
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of
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that Jesus o f Nazareth was not only
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" true I would oc plflu to know it
a « Christ pu
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day School Board with an adequately
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tell
sinners
about
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To the Brethren o f Tennessee:
I
supported denominational weekly press
It. I am Interested In every thing that
:
™ at , f" c* “ J 5 L '■&*''*?,
throughout the territory of the Conven have been away from the State o f my
pertains to ray duty and usefulness ns
,n my own m lnd’ 1 w rote Ben H u r’
tion would ere long enlarge and extend nativity fo r 14 years, and I desire to
a preacher.
the business and power of the Board all return home. If work should be open
I hope some preacher will write an
THAT
W H IC H
W IL L
HELP
A
but immeasurably; therefore be it
article on this subject.
YOUNG M A N SUCCEED.
to me, either as pastor or evangelist
Resolved, That the Sunday School I should be glad to arrange some
J. R. HUNT.
Bo mannerly.
Board be. and is hereby requested, to at
Missionary Pastor.
Hove respect fo r the aged,
once begin to consider the matter of a dates for revivals in Tennessee for
o
- ■_
Have profound reverence fo r fathco-operative endeavor between the Board the summer and fall. Would like to
MENTHOLATUM—
er and mother.
and the several accredited denomination be present,at the old Sweetwater AsBe choice In your language.
al State papers, in which the papers will soicatlon In the fall, and i f any church
Cooling, Soothing, Antiseptic, Healing.
Keop your m' uth fro| frBom 8mut
advertise, commend and cause to be sold or churches should like to have me
Effective for external application in 0j any j{jn(j
throughout all the States, as far as in assist in
cases of inflammation of various kinds,
Love tho church,
revival
meetings, please
their power lies, without coat to the w rite me at once so that I can ar such as insect stings, sunburn, burns,
E arly give your heart to Christ,
Board, the Sunday School publications
chapped skin, poison oak, sores, sprains,
Help others to learn to lo v e Him .
range to make the trip In time to be
and books issuing from the presses of
Mentholatum is clsanly nnd safe—an in8hun ovlj companions,
at
the
Association.
More
than
21
the Sunday School Board, and that each
dispensable home remedy.
^
Seek to develop mentally, m orally
weekly paper which the Board sees fit years In the work qualify me to say
0
and physically.
that
I
believe
I
possess
the
ability
to incorporate in such corporation, and
Washington, D. C., July 10,-Evcry
Have B Profound regard fo r vlrwhich renders satisfactory service in and characteristics, In a measure at
officer and employe of the Southern Rail- tu®l
..
behalf o f the Board afid its work, be al least, o f a New Testament evangelist.
way Company received a telegram from
£ eeP t“,y“ ,y >u! * ’
.
. . .
lowed a reasonable per cent, of the net I desire to arrange a date with several
President ^ Fairfax Harrison expressing
h‘ f h, ld* alB and constantly
income of the Board from the sale of its churches in the State fo r revivals
his appreciation o f and pride in the work ae®*‘ t0 at*a*n them. R eligiou s Inperiodicals and books in the State in
this summer and fall. I think o f the
nceomplished by the entire organization lelllgencer.
which and for which said paper is pub
great revival season now on in the
during the fiscal year, closing June 30.
lished.
S. I t BROWN.
dear old home State, and want to be
The telegram was as foollows:
About two months ago a still $'|ia
-------- o-------“ To All Officers and Employes: We found In the bnsement of Rev. Riiho
L.ere to help the brethren gather the
SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES.
are closing today a fiscal year which has Whaley’s home. Rev. WligRy whe] a
souls for Christ. My message is the
I —gWa
8horter College, Rome, Ga., throiigh gospel truth; my power is the Christ
been full of anxiety and difficulty, but memhmgf. Beaumont, AvenWtfTJnplTst
the liberality of two public spirited citi
through team work .and loyal sclf-sacri- chord. "W e had a ciHled; seiwiotlrvirtU
zens, .is to have its own Golf Course for of the Bible; my witness is the Holy
flees nnd effort by the entire organiza- excluded httff, but he refused to surthe^uae o f the students this fall. The Spirit; my purpose is the glory o f
tion we have come out of it sound and render bis credentials. So the church
citizens are Mr. J. P. Cooper/ who has God and salvation o f souls. I am a
full of courage for the future. Tl?is re- wishes to Inform nil the churches of
already done so much for the college, and Baptist after the New Testament pat suit has not been due to any one man or this fact, so tllc^' can be on the wntchMr. George Nixon, a thorough-going cit tern, and preach a full gospel and
to any one group of men, but to the co- °°tizen of Rome. Shorter has about two emphasize the church and its ordi operation df every man who has recogFR AN K PRICE,
hundred and fifty acres in its campus, nances, in the order o f the Commis
nized the problem and given us in our
Committee,
and Mr. Cooper and Mr. Nixon will be sion (Matt. 28:19, 20).
common duty the best that was in him.
Beaumont Ave. church, Knoxville,
gin work on the course next week and
I send my personal thanks, then, to every Tenn.. It. 8. Juno 28, 1016.
Address,
J. W. S l A TO N ,
make it one of the best in tho State.
one of you. The fight is not yet over, ------------------------------------------------Evangelist.
Another great pleasure to which the
but the spirit of the past ten months is
^ O N G S O F THE KINGDOM
Oakesdale, Wash.
Shorter girls are looking forward upon
bound to see us through. Meanwhile I
\ " s book or thk visv stsr spiritual, skvivai
-------- o—---- —
want voti to know mv nrirfi* in von nnd
churcn lONiit m thii iook first tic
their return to Rome this fall is the
ni }OU lO
my Pr!ae„ ,n y °U ana
■■cCM'Y II. »0 DOI. A«!MT* WANTED. •AMPLE I tc
beautiful body of water, a large lake, TO D R IV E OUT M A L A R IA
what has been done already.
^ ^ R . i . winsett, i Chattanooga, tinn
into which the creek which now flows
-------- o-------•
---- ------------------------------------------ —
A N D B U ILD U P T H E SYSTEM
through the campus is to be converted.
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The Rome Rotarians have undertaken to
raise something like $2,000 and present
it to the College for the purpose of build
ing a fine concrete dam across the creek.
A lake will thus be formed about two
miles long by a half mile wide, which
will afford splendid fscilities for boating.
With golf, tennis, basket ball and boat
ing, the Shorter girl should be a perfect
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PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH AND CONNECTIONS W IL L SELL

J. H. Oakley, of Whitcville, Tenn.,
writes! ■ “ In regard to my coming to the
meeting nt Rock Hill, will stty flint I mny
come through in my car, provided I get
it in time and the roads there will be nil
right.”
Rev. I). A. Ellis, of Ln Belle church,
Memphis, writes: “ I enclose a copy of
Only lO.OOOof these marvelous, Instantaneous
my tract on Pastor Russell. Price, $1.35
picture-taking and makinzcamcraa to be eent
hundred, or I will send a hundred for
out
nboolutclycnt.-iriroval
without»
penny
|
n
I s advance ju e t t o p ro v e th a t it la the moet won npernicklc
collection. Hot one cent is to be
and Return Account Summer Conferences from
T «derful Invention— thecam era aeneation o f tho
1 d.
made on it. All money received will be
• t o . Ho you must vend
used to help give the tract away.”
for it quick! Juat
think of It—tho
Rev. D. I). Chapman, p i Memphis,
new Mandcl-etto
writes: “ I have been iii Mcmphia since
Juno'IB. My work is doing nicely.”
June 15, 24, 25, 1915; July r, 2, 6,
15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 1915; August 2, 3, 10, 16,
Rev. A. B. (lardner, of Beaver Dam,
24, 1915. Limited to return midnight of the 17th day following.
AND
Ky., was elected superintendent of the re
cently established
Kentucky BaptiBt Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily to AU Points in “ The Land of the Sky.”
Children's Home, with instruction to bdFor full information, apply to ROBT. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent,
gin March 1. He has been working with
Independent Life Building. Phone Main 985.
rentnrkahle fidelity. Rev. W . W. Horner, #S^/V»A/WWWWVNArT/N/\/\A/*A^VWWWWNA/S^WWWWWV/VWXr»^W\A^VS^WW\^VW
of Louisville, is president of the Board of
Trustees.
Rev. A. P. Scofield, of Little Rock,
Ark., at one time associate editor of the
Baptist Advance, has been called to the
care of the churches at Earle and Craw'R Q > J E j
<j A
Too pramathobatten,
_
fordnviilc, Ark. He lias accepted.
(aka out * r^rfcct. finished ____ a
Elautc
eh:* In *1***. CcacTi, Itadf, la about 4jfx&«7
Dr.
R.
O.
Bowers
has
resigned
the
care
mla in daylight M to 60 post card* at c m time.
Possesses Every Requirement F o r the Education o f Young Women.
of the First church, Little Rock, Ark., to
No F ilm *—N o P l a t o * - N o D arfi R oom
abtnke
effect
August
11.
The
Southwest
er^eamoMu
tK*OPtti«Myr^kcdalj
private
ern
Baptist
Theological
Seminary
1m
s
ihr-»p pteW p jj^ jj^ ar i ^ aTanaM.
opus, situated along the Coosa river in
elected him as one of its evangelistic
the bracing climate o f tho Blue Ridge: 15 units required fo r entrance.
force. The First church, Pnducan, Ky.,
Efficient faculty. Courses, full Literary leading to A . B. De
has extended to hint*n most henrty call.
gree; Music, A rt, Expression, Domestic Science, Physical
Nodi IT.
The First church, Helena, Ark., loses
Culture. Generally broadening
Rev. W . IL Sledge, who hns accepted a
influence in an atmosphere o f
it. If you vial
call
to
C
l
race
church,
Baltimore.
Md.
He
II ttpormootf
culture and refinement. For il
When you aoo
had
been
pnstor
in
Helena
for
nearly
lustrated catalogue, address:
easy, with Id o tscohlo at pSu-yoa'll
______________
ao *aay,
eight years. He will be tiRssed in Arkan
A.W.VAN
BOOSE, LL. D.. Pres.
Easy Payments— Ho References
sas.
9
ROME, GA.
HSradtasatw aay kind. 'Monthly payments eo (t a il
I)r. tV. C. Golden, of Tampa. Fla., says:
you'll u « : notice them. Lots of fun ani Me profits.
" I confess to a surprise that the Foreign
No Exporlonca
Roqulrod
Plot 1 * **
“ •**
**
Mission Board should be said to put
$1,700 into nny kind of advertising npart
9S
from their splendid tracts and journal.”
This, in comment on the Interdenomina
tional Southern Missionary Hews Bureau
I
Band rr.a at im r* o m e oosk ic model Ibuvfal-nta I
Opens Monday, Sept. 27th. High educational standards. Vigor
I Camr-a CUt..t lociuline ourHX . < M t r . r h t . - l m . I
of Nashville, Tenn.
ous and healthy student life. Wholesome ^athletics. Revised
atrueUtma. I m
to pay 61 m hm camera nrriran, ■
________
_ o_ fi Arts
and
Science. Professional^Schools
ci amino and teat It thoroughly anal if aatiaftod keep it I
currieohna.
_—____________
____________________
________
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College
.
Rev. J. K. Meng, a recent graduate of
__ _____
I____ „ .Pharmacy,
_______ _ Engineering,
„
___ Religion.. For cata
of 1
Law,
Medicine.
the Seminnry at Louisville, has nccepted
logue write, naming department to
the care of the church at Hanlinsburg,
T h e S e c r e t a r y . V a n d e r b il t U n iv e r s it y
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Ky.. and is on that field of great promise.
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Evangelist D. P. Montgomery, of Blue
Mountain. Miss., and son, Paul, will as
BIG DEAL. ON S T E R LIN G HOSE.
sist Rev. Amos Clary in a revival at Red church has ever had. Brother Walker
Bank church, Saluda, S. C., beginning the is pastor at Water Valley, Miss.
Big purchase direct from ihe mills
Dr. J. B. Gambrell has joined Dr. W. on “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables us
second Sunday in August.
Rev. Albany Smith, known as “ Gypsy O. Carver in a demand that Southern
to offer them while they last at start
Smith, Jr.,” son of the originnl Evangel Baptists cease agitating the matter of
ling prices.
ist Gypsy Smith, lately held a revival at efficiency. Dr. Gambrell thinks the late
FerMenaodTouiht^
Warrenton, Va., resulting in 350 conver efficiency committee ought to be praised
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
(tend for your au itV
sions. There were 100 additions to the for what it did not do. Ah, there’s the dye, good, clean, selected yam . nice
to-day and keep d e-w
rub! It did not do anything that would
Baptist church, of which Rev. E. B. Jackllch trolly cool tala
weight, full seamless double heel
summer. Kvery still
son is pastor. Gypsy Smith, Jr., is a look to a more economical administra
washaldn and beara
tion of denominational affairs. Remem and toe, with elastic instep, long
full-fledged
Raptist.
K nulnn "Panam a" laber that eight out of the fourteen mem loop-on elastic ribbed top. full stand
I)r. Rufus W. Weaver, of Immanuel
I. Coat and trnuaere
—oo teat. Hnusly fltchurch, Nashville, on returning from tho bers of the commission were "'salaried ard length, come ln any color wanted
tl ok collar, roll lapels,
recent North Mississippi Encampment secretaries of Boards, two others had one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12
three pearl buttons,
at Rltio Mountain, Miss., expressed him been such in the no-distant-past, and all
breast pocket with In
Sent postpaid to any address ln
side watch pockru
were prominent members of Boards. Dr.
self as having boon charmed with Blue
Trousers with belt
Carver,
it
will
he
remembered,
is
a
sal
U.
S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
Mountain.
No
doubt
the
felicity
was
with removable metal
aried servant of the denomination in the fu lly refunded If not delighted
buckle, kladeln three
mutual.
styles—plain, Norfolk'
Rev. C. W. Stumph, of Bastrop, La., Seminary faculty. From what perspec These hose are sold for and ar.
and plaited backr and
a Tennessee exile, has recently been tive are these brethren urging that agi
In tan, blue, black and
worth 20c to 26c pair In pinny places
gray mixtures. When
called to the care of tho church nt Hen tation of efficiency he dropped?
ordering elate a yin
Order today. The ■ « * H<*“ Pox FV
derson,
Texas.
His
acceptance
lias
not
Evangelist
J.
II.
Dew,
of
Ridge
Crest,
and color wanted and
been assured.
g iro chest, waist and
N. C., has received as a gift from
fro: his Clinton, R- a.
fnslde leg measureThe First church, Bryan, Texas, se brother, R. J. Dew, a cottage at that
-------- o-------inenis.
cures ns assistant pastor Rev._ A. T. Cole place.
W . WTm
thoM wUn<!J0
valuao by m at I to thoao n o t
PILE
S
CURED
A T HOME BY NEW
man,'
of
Waco,
Texns,
who
will
also
Rev. D. B. Wcaks, of Waaliigton Ave
l l r l a f a e o r ooo o f g a r m any tm U JI ate roo la th o U .ft. O u rsy s tench in the Bryan Baptist Academy.
ABSORPTION METHOD.
nue church, Oklahoma City, Okla., lias
to m b o ia c oUnllar t o th a y r r a l
Rev. Andrew Potter, of Collinsville, accepted, a call to the care of Woodland
t o . a a d 10e, otoroo. m ik M I t
I f you suffer from bleeding, Itching,
pooalbU f o r uo t o aoll you
Oklahoma, a gifted vpung evangelist in ( p„rk church. St. Paul, Minn,
blind or protruding Plies, send me
F K f f iu S is r 1
that great State has been visiting relaRyv H lloyce Tuylor, of Murray, Ky.,
your address, and I will tell you bow
tives near Parts, Tenn./ hut has returned (|;^ a greut work last week in tho West
Style Book FREE
to cure yourself at home by the new
to the scenes of his ll\bor.
Kentucky Baptist Assembly at. Russellabsorption treatment; and will also
®CVl "
1
Ilut'er- of Martin, Tenn., , v;nc Ky. The attendance was beyond
assisted Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Hollow the most sanguine
.
...
-■
send some o f ’this home treatment free
expectations
of- the
Goo6lo\te
Rook, Tenn., in a gracious meeting at promoters.
for trial, with references from your
Oak Grove church, near H u e!, Ky., last
Rev. H. E. Watters, of Martin, Tenn., own locally |f,jrequested. Users report
Sunday. We heard several commendat
returned the last of the week from con
tions of the superb preaching done by ducting a tour to San Francisco. He is Immediate relief and speedy cures.
Bro. Butler.
Send no money, but tell others of thla
yet undecided what his future course
Rev. 8. E. Frazier, a cultured young since resigning the presidency of Halloffer. W rite today lo Mrs. M. Sum
Methodist preacher, waa recently bap Moody Institute will be.
mers. Box 241, South Bend. Ind.
tized by Dr M E Dodd into the fellow
Rev. J, F. Purser, of Atlanta, Ga., late
ship of the First church, Shreveport, La.
ly assisted his nephew, Rev. D. J. Purser,
Tho brother said that, on close study of
BABIES FOR ADOPTION.
in a revival at the First church, Gadsden,
Baptist » and Bible doctrines, he found
Ala.,
resulting
in
7
(1
additions
to
the
Good,
Christian Homes wanted for
u u nu nru T
that the two are synonymous. Amen!
________ ; g a i , w w T , a » « . w - > t , W s t
linblee.
At present there are forty
Dr. Forrest Smith resigns the care of chiurch, 50 for baptism.
Rev. L. D. Summers, of Biythevillc,
the First church, Sherman, Texas, to
bnbles from one month to two years
accept a call to the care of Broadway, Ark., is to assist Rev. J. G. Cooper, of
IF TH E BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
old, to choose from.
Fort Worth, Texas. Dr. Smith has been Hollow Rock, Tenn., in a revival at Ha
M A T E R N IT Y H O SPITAL,
U SE
at Sherman thirteen years. He is a man zel, Ky., beginning the fourth Sunday in
zifl E. I-eigh S t ,
Richmond, Va.
July.
of grace, grit and gray matter.
Rev. R. C. Cranberry, of Tatnall
Evangelist A. A. Walker, of Water
Square church, Macon, Ga., has been
Valley, Miss., hag lately held a meeting
No one Is useless ln this world who
with Rev. W. A. Turner, of Memorial granted a two mouths’ leave of absence
A S P L E N D ID R E G U LATO R
church, Fort Worth, Texas. It is pro that he may take a special course in Col lightens the burden o f It to-anyone
else.
PURELY VEPETftSJ.^—NOT NARCO’ !" nounced one of the greatest meetings the umbia University, New York City.

W This Marvelous

EXCURSION FARES

I CAMERA

To Black Mountain, N. C.
Or Ridgecrest, N. C.

| O n F R E E T ria l!

Nashville and Return $1L10

TAKES

M A K ES

Finished
Pictures

Instantly

W e Trust You

smndleirMIlIt Uian^eirsndy

I

“ Hot Weather Comfort”
P a n a m a S u its C C

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

BAPTIST
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RHEUMATISM C O N Q U ER ED
I i* y that I can eoiflfror rheumat Inm with ■

ilm ple home treatment, without electrical trei t-

ment, stringent diet, weakening baths, or in fact
any other o f the usual treatments recommended
for the cure of rheumatism.
Don't shut your eyes and say impossible, ’ but
put me to the test.

:■ a

You may hare tried ererything you ever heard
of and hare spent your money right and left. I
say "wetland good," let me prove my claims with
out expense to you.
Let me send you without charge a trial treatment
o f DELANO'S RHECMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am willing to take the chance and surely the test
w ill telL
So send me your name and the test treatment
will he sent you at once. When I send you this, I
w ill write you more fully, and will show you that
my treatment is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, hut should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer will not be held open indefi
nitely. I t will be necessary for you to make your
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
discovery which will be in proportion to its great
value. Sof
>take advantage of this offer before it is
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
nothing.
F. U. Delano, M l F. Delano Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y.

L IT T L E TH IN G S .
Young people are apt to be linpatlent, forgetting that "trlflea make ap
tlie sum o f life," Just as In building,
single bricks laid one at a time one
upon another, combine to make the
towering and solid wall. Here Is a lit
tle story which Illustrates the Impor
tance o f little! things:
A young man, having exhausted Ills
patrimony In obtaining a professional
education, settled himself In a town al
ready tilled with successful lawyers,
to practice law.
One day one of
these old lawyers asked him how, un
der such circumstances, he expected to
make a living.
‘ ‘I lmiH> 1 may get a little practice,"
was the ussiest reply.
“ It w ill be very little," said the law 
yer.
“ Then I w ill d o -tlm t little well,"
answered the young man decidedly.
He carried out his determination,
tlic little things well done brought
larger ones, and In time he became
one of the most' distinguished jurists
of his Stntc.
Again, a certain old bishop, who was
fond o f finding odd characters In outof-the-way places, was visiting a quiet
neighborhood.
One day. In a walk
with a friend, lie came across a cross
roads settlement o f a few houses.
Among them was a snug little sliooshop
kept hy an old man.
Interested In the old cobbler, the
bishop stopissl for a chat.
“ My friend,” he said, “ I would not
think so small a business as mending
shoes would pay so well.”
“ Ah." said the gentleman with him,
“ old Cato 1ms the monopoly on shoe
mending in this region. No one else
gets a Job.”
“ How Is that Cato?" asked the
bishop.
“ Just so," replied Cato. “ It is only
little patches put on with little stitches
or tiny jiegs. Hut when I take n stitch
it is a stitch, and when I drive a peg
It holds." Little things well done.—
Florida Baptist Witness.

AND RE FL EC TO R

chatter,
I flow,
7 chatter,

a*

To join the brimming
river;
For men may come
ancl men may go.
But I go on forever.

The

S ta n d a rd

B e v e ra g e

Im itations o f C O C A -C O L A com e and
go— none last m ore than a fe w seasons.
T h is h as been going on fo r 29 y e a rs —
yet C O C A -C O L A , unchanged in n am e
o r self, keeps its old frien ds an d m akes
n e w ones.
Demand the genuine by the full name
that has inspired so many imitations.

--------- o---------

LOW SUMMER PRICES
ON OUR

FINE BREEDING STOCK
To make room foryoung laying stock
we offer unusually attractive summer
clearance sale prices on hens and cocks,
all select birds o f best age for breeding.
L e t us send you a nice single-comb
white leghorn cock and three bens for
$5.00, or a pen o f eight bens and cock
for $10.00 f. o. b. Atlanta.
Our “ W hite O ak " Strain has been
bred up to maximum vigor and egg
production— 200 to 275 eggs a year not
uncommon for this strain. Introduce
this blood into your yard now and
greatly increase your poultry profits
for next season.
Special summer price on eggs for
bafifiting, only $ 1.00 per setting, post
aid. Write us for anything you need,
our money’s worth or your money

?

back.

a

w arn

o ak po u ltry far m

■OUTE 4-A.

ATLAN TA. GA.

ISO I l i U b A n . B r n k l j n

H. %

HARM ONY.
A beautiful Incident Is told hy a
traveler o f Ills visit to the cathedra!
o f I ’lsa. He stood beneath Its wonder
ful dome, spacious and symmetrical,
and gazed with awe upon Its beauties.
Suddenly the air liecame Instinct with
melody. The great dome seemed full
o f harmony. The waves of music vi
brated to and fro. loudly lx-atlng
against the walls swelling into full
chords like the roll o f a great organ,
and then dying away Into soft longdrawn. far-reaching echoes, melting to
silence In the distance. It teas only
the guide, who lingering liehlml a mo
ment, had softly murmured a triple
chord. Rut beneath the magic dome
every sound resolves Into harmony. No
discord ran reach the summit o f tlmt
dome and live.
Every voice In the
building, the slamming of seats, the
tramping o f feet, the manner and hus
tle o f the crowd are caught up, soft
ened, harmonized, blended, and echoed
back In music. I f a dome, the work of
men’s hands, can thus harmonize all
discords, can we doubt that, under the
great dome o f heaven, God can make
“ nil things to work together for good
to them tlmt love Him?” — Christian
Observer.
A W O M AN W IT H A FARM T H A T
COST H ER T E N CENTS.
In the current issue o f Farm and
Fireetde, the national farm paper pub
lished at Springfield, Ohio, appears
the following interesting account of n
woman who has a little form tlmt cost
her ten cents:
“ Miss Serena Helen Illue o f Minne
sota Is the owner o f the smallest gov
ernment homestead. A few weeks ago
she went to the U. S. Land Office nt
( ‘ass Lake, Minnesota, and In return
for 10 cents received a deed to her
homestead, which Is little less tlmu a
tenth o f an acre In Hize.
‘‘It Is a triangular |ioint of land Jut
ting Into Turtle Lake, and measures
180 feet long by 30 feet wide In Its
widest part. To comply with the Home-

T
Whenever
you see an
Arrow, think
o f C oca-C ola

h e

C o c a -C o l a
A T L A N T A . GA.

C

o

.

■m m
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stead Law she built a log house nnd
lug in the |uist. We should draw our
lived in It for seventeen months. The
life's Inspiration, not from memory,
law required her to cultivate at least
I ut from hope, not from what Is gone,
218 square feet o f the 3,484 square feel
hut from what Is yet to come.— J. It.
In her homestead, hut Instead she culti Miller.
vated nearly half the area nnd raised
tomatoes, cabbage, nnd clover.
THE BEST T E A M SERVICE
“ Miss Blue la twenty-seven years old,
and In a letter to Farm and Fireside To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
says:
"Th is fraction of land Joins
Row York, and Other Easton Cities
our farm here, and, finding it was gov
ernment land, I filed on It, knowing
18 VIA BRISTOL,
that such a beautiful spot would m ake
----And the
an Ideal summer resort, although a
small one. I feel Bure that some day
N O R FO LK A W E S T E R N ET.
It will be a valuable piece o f land, and
I ran realize as much from It by renting
cottages as a good many do on a full
quarter section. The point has a min SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
eral spring and also trees, some of
THROUGH SLEEPER
which are balsam, spruce, basswood,
birch and pine. There are numerous
wild birds. Including wild ducks,
Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis, fo r New
geese partridge, grouse, loons, as well
York.
as song birds. The partridges come to
Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis fo r Wash
my cabin door.' ”
ington.
--------- o--------HO NOT L IV E IN T H E PAST.
It Is never wise to live In the past.
There are, indeed some uses o f our
past which are helpful, and which
bring blessing. W e should rememlier
our past lost condition to keep uh hum
ble and faithful. W e should renieinls*r past failures and mistakes, that
we may not repeat them. W e should
remember past mercies, that we may
have confidence lu new deeds or trials
In the future. We should rememlier
pust comfort, that there muy he stars
lu our sky when night comes aguln.
But while there are these true uses of
memory wo should guard against Uv-

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 6:16 Am., Chattanooga ’ tor
Washington and New York.
D.

C. Boykin, District Passenger A g t,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohjv General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Vo.

You Look Prematurely Old

b a p t i

N 7) R E F L E C TO

F a r N e u r a lg ia , nothing le
bailor than

D r . M ile s *
A n t i - P a i n P ills
U eo d b y th o u sa n d s
(o r a g e n e ra tio n

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it ia to secure re
list.
The easiest way out of
neuralgia ia to use ' SDr.
iles’
r . M iles'
Anti-Pain Pill*. T h e y have re
lieved sufferers fo r so many
rears that they have become a
household necessity.
•1 h a r . taken Dr. Ullea* A n tl-P h in
rilla fo r fire years and they are the
only th in g th at does me a n y good.
They have relieved neu ralgia In my
head In fifteen minutes. I h ave also
taken them fo r rheumatism, head
ache. pains In tha breast, toothache,
earache and pains In the bow els and
limbs.
1 hava found nothing to
equal them and thay a re all that la
clalmad fo r th e m ."
J. W . BEDOB. niue Springs. U r
A t all drugolet*— 29 doeee 29 cents.
N e ve r sold In bulk.
«
M ILE S M E O IC A L CO., E lkhart. Ind.

Save H a lf
On Your
Machine

BETTER PA Y FOR PREACHERS—
CAMPAIGN PROPOSED.
So far an wn know, the Central Mcsaenger ia the only Baptist paper in the
South with a layman for its editor, there
fore we do not hesitate to propose both
a pulpit and n newspaper campaign on a
subject thnt our preacher brethren seem
to lie neglecting. The enmpaign proposed
is that we have more writing and more
prenehing on the question of better pay
for God's ministers. It is a shame on
God’s people thnt we let so many of our
ministers suffer and be hampered in their
work for lack of adequate •support for
themselves and fnmilies. There is no
reason for so much neglect along this
line, but there arc sufficient reasons for
better paid ministry, nnd we believe our
churches will do better when the matter
is properly brought to their nttentioa, _
fort all of our Baptist papers wage nn
editorial eampnign on this subject; let
our preachers heed our request nnd
preach to their churches along this line;
then let the preachers nnd laymen help
the editors in writing on the subject;
and let’s keep this subject on our pro
gram all the next year at least.
The Tragedy of Poor Pay.
It is a proven fact thnt as a rule an
employee will render more nnd tietter ser
vice when the salary ia made larger.
When the sowing is done spnringly the
reaping is also done likewise. We have
learned this lesson in the business world
and have profited by it, but when we
lay aside business mntters on Rundny
to give some attention to the manage
ment of church affairs, it seems that we
forget siirh lessons or fail to call them
to mind.
On account of the personal interest the
pastor usually does not discuss the sal
ary question, but accepts what is offered
and goes on suffering nnd doing the best
he can thus hampered. It is a shame thnt
we, as laymen, who use betor manage
ment in our. business, are so slow to learn
that we are crushing the vitality, the
energy, the vim—the real life—out of
God’s minister as he is trying to give
his time to the ministry of the Word nnd
st the same time listen to the wants of
ftia family. And then, sometimes, are
we so cruel as to say thnt the pastor
is not making good, not winning the
folks, etc,! Can a half-fed horse lie ex
pected to do his best service?—Central
Messenger.
--------- 0---------

Buy your tewing
m.cblne
and set
u.u- now.
uuw, save
m i . half,
nan. ana
got It
n on easy
c a. 7
*"riuj. through the Religious Press Co-Oprr
ailve Club. We have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer,
securing prices very Hula above actual cost
Hr buying from us you become a member o f
> big buying club i you got your macblno at
nrload lot prices, plus tbs small expense o f
oprrstlDg the Club. You save all middle
men's proflu, sgaou ' commissions, salaries,
etc.
*
W « d i v a V — T h i r t y D a y s T r i a l on
any o f these machines. I f you are not snUrely saUafled that It Is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double Ibe price, re 
turn It to us, and the trial eoau you nothing.
Easy monthly payments I f you keep IL
S ix S u p e r b S e w rin g M a c h in e B a r g a in s are abown In the Club csulogue.
Prices range from 112.89 to *27.90. luteat
model—the beat that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fully warranted for ton
years.
Slaw and S U I T M . C , a » a a Taday. ( M our
cau[ogui.andlnv*atlgatatha Club plan that saves
you half on your Sawing Machine.

Rtligioai Frets Co-OpfrttW. Cleb
1U L CbiwKm Aw.
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CK.U., S. C.

F R U C A TA L O G U E C O U P O N .
Religion. P iw m Co-Opemtlv* Club.
lit K. Cv o IIm A n . Clinton, 8. C.
P I« mo Nnd m# your entnlogu*. and full d . U l l .
of th. Co-Opt*railvi* Club Plan that will aav. me
half the prloo on a high quality .ow ing machine.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas. God in His providence has
seen fit to take from us our beloved
brother, Rev. K. I). Bowen, and
Whereas, Ho was pastor of our church
at Blnckwntor for nearly twenty years,
in which capacity he did a great nnd
lasting work. He was a noble Christian,
n power in the church, and took great de
light in cheering mid uplifting those with
whom he came in contact.
He was a bold soldier of the cross, hav
ing professed faith in Christ at the age
of 17. and was an active minister of the
gospel for about thirty years. He had
the confidence of the people and was
culled U|H>n to fill offices of public trust
in his county. Therefore be it
Resolved, Tlmt we, the committee on
resolutions, take this means of express
ing our deepest sorrow in the loss of our
la-loved brother nnd pastor; nnd, further,
thnt we extend to the mother, sister,1’
wife, children and a host of relatives, our
deepest sympathy. And
Resolved,. Thnt we make his life nn
example for ourselves, in tlmt he had n
pleasant smile and kind word for every
one. He is not dead, but tins just begun

$3000 FOR Y O U
atho money you phouM cot this rear. I mean
J hut
ekmcnor women who believo In tho eqnaro deal.

f «,“ «• bo experience reeded. \;T folding Doth Tub
Bolrea the bathlna problem, ha plumbing, no water
. i w i " la
refl, hardy as an mrbrel

a Day—
$300.00 a Month

Exclusive Territory.

wry month. Needed In every home, bedly wanted,
arllltici fo r all the people. Take tho orders right

100 % —
Profits

Fmi:h, Ohio, got 18 orders first
week; Meyer*. Wls., 12W prof.l flr»t
month; Newton, Callfornle. ICO In
thrro dirs. You should do as well. 2
K
SALES A DAY MEANS $300 A MONTH.
Tho work Is Tery rosy, pleutnt,
P T
^Jkpennanent. fascinstlng. Itm «*n a *
‘
Easiness o f your own.
Little capital needed. I grant
B ^ ^ ^ ^ c r e d it—Help you out—Hack you op
—Don't doubt— Don't hesitate— Don’ t
bold beck—You cannot loee. My other men are
ng houses, bank accounts, so can yon. Act then
D NO MONEY. Just name on penny poet card
Her. Hustle!
Wm

s a i l r.ctori..aid,..TO LE D O ,O H IO
, _ Canadian B randt — W .lk .r. 111. , OM,

S U N D A Y SCHOOL A N D B. Y. P. U. SU PP LIE S
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

Full lint of Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginner* to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures end Pic
ture Lesson Cerda. Sixteen in all.

(A* adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publication* free oa
application.
Map* of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Book* and general sup
plies.
Bible*, Testament*, Tract*;
our own and other publishers.

Pamphlat explaining fully and con
taining sample leaaoaa sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cent*
each.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlie*—two grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request
B A PT IST S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD, N A SH V ILLE , TENNESSEE

A COMPLETE f '

IASIU m

HOME l3

Every abnormally weak and unde
veloped man, woman and child needs
exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in simple exer
cise on

THE HOME EXERCISER
will put muscle on limb and body, increase blood
circulation and improve digestion. Surest remedy
for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built of heavy
nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing
grips can be instantly converted into
AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
to bo used for developing chest and lungs. Guaranteed to
retain its original strength and to last Indefinitely. I f on
purchasing and testing, you are notsatisfied, return and
your money w ill be refunded promptly.
* M d * 2 . 0 0 to d a y t o r co m p l o t , o u t fit and In o tru c tlo o o .
• a n d M a n a y O rd e r.

HOME EXERCISER CO.. 3919 CaroUsa Aw, CLINTON. S. C. ,

W•

AddrMN____ ______ ____ _________ _

' :

M a r io n . A la fia m a . Urm °"*a'

S a w M ills
8IM .M

For Beginners, Primaries, Junior*, and
Intermediate*— in all grades. Thirtyone publication*.

I;':'- '

•

Founded 1S3E One of theoldrstoollages for Women In tha Booth,
with many modern Improrrnirnta and raqnlramanta for higher edu
cation and culture. latrge,beautifully cultlraledgrounds. Splendid
athletic field. HandaomeCarnegto Library! aelentifle laboratorlea;
oapecioua art studio; teleaoope; large memorial pipe organ: 60 musla
practice room*; Homo Economic., Including domestla science and
Art! KxprrMlon: Education.
Full literary oouree l<*adlnirtodeflT6*B. Htrong facility. A location
of Ii< ftithfulnoM which draws young ladies from all localities. Fall

N'kmi..w ....................... ............... r..............

“Them

your county. I'll furnlah

money la a week with mo than you oror made in a mot

PAUL V. BOMAR, D. D, President

**■*• " > • ***" *• —rti,ul« .

M A R IO N , A L A .

aid

apwards.

Richmond College
h»

a corporate name Includes two standard

co-ordinate colleges, vis; 1 , Richmond Col
ingo for Man. J. C. Matcalf. M .A ., Lilt.
D.. Dean; and 2, Waathampton Collaga
far Woman. May L. Kallar. Ph. D., Daan.
on e million dollars bus recently been

la rgest assort
ment, f l n s s l
Bibles at lowestoost. Write
r fu ll description and prices.
ITU n ilL lllllfl CO., las.,
LOUIIIIUI, IT

spent for new fireproof buildings. Kqulpmoutthroughout Is o f the best. Degrees
everywhere recognised as standard. Ses
sion beglnsSept. 1#. For bookletofview s
and catalogues address the Deans or
PRESIDENT F. W. BOATWRIGHT,
RICHMOND COLLEGE, V A

to live tin- grander and nobler life of
eternal joy at the right hand of the
Father, where he will know no aorrow,
pain or auffering. Let ua, therefore,1not
weep for him, but with renewed courage
and determination atrive to guin an abun•lant entrance into thnt eternal reat.
Resolved, further, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to tho family, also
that they be published in the Sncedville
News and the Buptist and Reflector.
Respectfully,
W. T. LE8TERMAN,
L. J. COWAN,
L. R. PRIDKMORE,
Committee.

DROPSY
treated one week free. Short breath
ing relieved in a few hours; swelling,
water and uric acid removed in a few
days; regulates the liver and kidneys,
corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
Collum Dropsy Remedy Co, Dept. 75,
Atlanta, Ga.
--------- o---------

TH E M U TU AL H ELPER.
We secure pastors for churches and
churches for pastors; also teachers for
schools and schools for teachers. W rite
us for particulars. Address,
T H E M U TU AL H ELPER,
P. O. Box 125, Geneva, Alabama.
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B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOK

Renew Your Health
A t Nature’ s Fountain
W ith ou t the Expense and Loss o f Tim e
Necessary fo r
TH E CRISIS
tically every man and wom an when their digeetive or elim inative organa, or both, fail
to teapond to drags prepared b y human
In fact draga aeem to d o them

about aa much harm aa good fo r their ays.
tema rebel againat a ll drugs.
d ie cases Which

These are

physicians call “ stub-

b ora* and “ chronic* fo r the reason that
th ey persist in spite o f drug treatment.
1 d o not refer to Incurable diseases such
■a cancer and consumption, but to that
larger class o f functional disorders w hich
w e m eet every day, w here the organs o f
digestion and elim ination are im paired.
For this class o f cases our best physi
cians and our b ig city specialists send
tbeir f i — S t y

patients

to

tbj» m ineral

springs where, in the great m ajority o f
cases they are perm anently restored or
decidedly benefited.

V isit

to

the Spring

B ut what about the

p o o r man w h o has not the m ooey or the

—

RHEUMATISM

RENAL AND CYSTIC

Leeds. 8. C.
I have tested your Spring Wator In several
cases o f rheumatism, eb r nlc Indigestion, kro
ne;y and bladder troubles, and In nervous and
k headaches,
and flod that It has acted
slcl____
8P 8__________________________
, nicely
In each case, and 1 believe th atir used contlnouusly for a reasonable time w ill produoo a
par______
m cute. It w_____________________
permanent
ill purify the blood, reIleve debility, stimulate the action o f the liver,
kidneys and bladder, aiding them In throwing
o ffau poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY. M. D.
Fredericksburg. Va.
Mrs. Carter haa had enlarged Joints upon her
hands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar Spring
Water removed every trace o f the enlargement,
WM. C. CARTER.

Columbia, a 0.
I suffered for eight years with kidney trouble
and Inflammation o f the bladder to the e x te n t.
th a tl would have to get up during
_____ the Bight
water
some live or six times. After using
u s in g this
_________
only a fow days. 1 am entirely relieved aui
Ml
suffbr no more effect o f the troubla whatever,
J .P .D .

INDIGESTION

T h ere com e* a tim e in the life o f prac

akilL

a

Savannah. Georgia.
T was Stiffsring with Indlgosilon. stomach and
liv e r disorders and a ll Us tw in or horrifying
phenomena for several months. I bad lived on
. . . -ergs,
. . a shredded wheat, _a very
..... lnsufll
milk, -soft
d en t d iet for an active working man and o f
course from disease and starvation was In a
verv low state o f nervous vitality and general
very
getneral
debility. I ordered ten gallons o f your ill qeral
Water which I used continuously, reordering
when necessary, and In four months gained
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly
well, and have workod practically every day
since. It acts as a general renovator o f the sys
tem. I prescribe It In my pracUce. snd It has
In every Instance had the desired effects. It la
essential to use this water In as large Quanti
ties as possible, for 11s properties are so happily
blended and In each proportion that they w lu
Roper. N. CL. Oct. SO. 1914.
not disturb the most delicate system. It Is
I am anxious to.eet more o f the Water. It
has done me more good than anything I have
purely Nature’s remedy,
A .L .R .A V A N T .M .D .
ever tried for rheumatism.
MRS. IL C. EDWARDS.
La Orange, Ga.. Nov. 25.1911
Florence, 8. C . Dec. 1, 1911.
I feel i t my duty to suffering Humanity to
I suffered with Indigestion and kidney tronmake public announcement o f tne benefits I ble.and
a year ago was stricken with acute arttcfor months, lk
and
^ S i e » J ffe r ^ ? o fhr o ^ ^ rt ^ n U e flve\he\m »--------------------l » r roeuiatlsm :waa
washelpless
helnlessfon
in .
from tadhSSfonr° . n ? 8d ^ i l i 3 ? 0 *TADoVolS «*“ < »
Tour Spring V . l e r I
any crutch and I'n m iw n J rtS lT Indi*
week's trial o f Shivar Water 1 commenced to without
lwis™I col?d ____
wrlteSh!:
gestion mucb r e lie v e d ._____________
____
improve, and after drinking It tor four weeks I var
Spring Water in tbo sk/ so that the world
gained fifteen pounds.
) reel better and
could
become
acquainted
with
It.
_____
stronger than I have In twenty-fire years. I
MRS.THEO. KUKER.
strongly recommend this Water to any one
with stomach trouble o f any character, and
Warrenton, Va., Nov. 21.1914.
truly believe It w ill cure nicer o f the stomach.
I t i t doing my rheumatism so much good.
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It w ill My limbs are beginning to feel like new ones.
fall In the hands o f many who are so unfortu
MRS. JAMES It. CARTER.
nate as to be afflicted with Indigestion and ner
vous dyspepsia.
C. V. TRUITT.
President Unity Cotton Mills,
Greenville. 8. C„ Feb. 28, 1914.
For over two years, following a nervous break
Johnston. S.C.
down. I have suffered with a liver so torpid that
t wish to add my testimony to the wonderful ordinary
remedies were abeolulely powerless.
curative powers o f the Shivar Mineral Water.
Under such circumstances. I came to Shtvsr
For a number o f yean my wife bas been a suf Spring,
and
began drlLklngthe Water. Upon
ferer from Indigestion and nervous debility,
and her condition bad reached such a stage as advice huwever. the first nlgbt I took a laxa
tive:
the
second
night a milder one. Since then
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troubles at times were alarmlngand
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circumstances deny d iem d ie restoration
to health w hich

Nature has p ro v id e d )

R ead m y answer in d ie coupon a t the
Dottora o t m is page.

I have d ie utm ost confidence in the
Shivar M ineral Spring W ater for to it lo w s
• O ’ Restoration to H ealth and probably m y

L ife ,

h has m ade m e tens o f thousa'ds

o f friends in a ll parts o f Am erica and even
In foreign countries, whose faces 1 lu r e
never seen.

Y e t I count them m y friends

lot the Shivar Spring W ater has hound
them to m s b y lasting gratitude.
I ask you to read th eir le t'e m s l e w

went In my case. My condition Is now perfect.
8. A. DERIEUX.
H. C. BAILEY.
...
„
Editor Johnston News-MonltOb
Buens Vista. Va.. Oct. 2.1914.
I l l s a great pleasure to tell you that 70ur Water bas been a great benefit. I may say a great
blessing, to me. My wire sirs It haa helped me
more than anything alee I ever tried. I have
been, for thirty yean, a sufferer from stomach
Blaney. S. 6 .
REV. E. H. ROWE.
I h a te anffored for many yean from
trie troubla.
troubles,
I have
Co-President Southern Seminary.
roubles, stomach puffed and food sour.
sour *Ib
tried ____________:
many remedies
and
a good
_____
I _____
' man:
n y i waters.
Borne have helped, but none have given me
such relter as your Spring Water. I use Hand
recommend It to my patients.
. . __
.
W. D. GRIGGSBY. M. D.
. , ,^
, Ohoopee, Oa.. Ang. 21.1914.
„ , ,
,,, ,
I feel riiat It Is due you that I should give my
Baltimore, M d„ April SO. 1914.
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits deriv. For many yean I suffered with stomach trou- *d from the use o f yoor Shivar Springs Water.
Die see direct resu ltof asthma. I consulted the j was unable to do my work, and bad been unver.- beet specialist In tbls country, and spen t der the treatment o f pbyalclana for six months
c rite a large sum o f money In my endeavorto for kidney and llvar troubles when 1 decided to
a t re
However, I had about come to the try your Spring Water, and now after using It
con lusl n that my case was hopeless, but by for about thirty days 1 am able to do my work,
accident I happened to get hold ofone o f your feel good, and have gained about twenty pounds.
booklet- and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa I most heartily recommend Its use to all who iu£
ter. After drinking the water for about three for from disorder o f the liver and kidneys.
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that
M. L. STEPHENS.
tlm have suffered but little Inconvenience
Carlisle. & C.
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the
I t is fine for liver troubles, also forconstlp>
use o y ur Water 4o any one that may be suf
tlon. I cheerfully give you tbls Information ae
fering from stomach trouble.
_____
to beneficial results In my esse.
REV. A. MCA. PITTMAN.
Vlce^res- Young & Selden Co.?lTufkM*ubners.
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FiU Out Thu Coupon and Mail It Today.

sam ples o f w hich I publish b elow fo r p o o r
benefit, and if yoa find am ong them any
encouragem ent aa to your ow n health Jo
S o t hesitate to accept m y offer w hich has

•O lim its or conditions except those shown
on d ie coupon.

I f you could read the

letters that com e to m e daily, num bering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
m ajority o f them sim ilar to those printed
balow , you w ou ld not w onder that 1 make
this o ffe r displaying my absolute confi

dence in the restorativ e pow ers o f Shivar
.tfnemlWotac.

8.B.D.

High Point. N. C.. O c t A 1914.
My wife has had a bad kidney trouble for a*Teral years. She has been using the water only
about tbreaareeks
---- eeksand
and It has
bas already made he
her
a new woman. Her color la much Improved
her appetite la a ll that the could wish for. her
digestion seeins to be perfect. Wa give Shivar
* > * ■ * » credit for It alC”

r.aa.

GALLSTONES
Orrxmvin#, & C.
Shivar Spring Water cured my mother orgatlatones, or. I might say. It snatched her from ths
♦ospltal door, aa the doctors bad said nothing
short o f an operation would do her any good.
After drinking the Water abe waa able to g e t
or bed. and Is today atom and healthy. 1 hope
these few lines w ill be o f help to tome one suff
ering as my mother did.
W. J. BTRAWN.
Williams ton, N. C. O t
1914
My doctor laid I would have to be operated
on for gallstones, butstneo I have been drinking

14. e n lln n n n raw Ira

d ie tim e to spend several w eeks o r pos M
iim c M ry results.
iesm u
satisfactory
Shan

f

Wesley, Os.. May 12. 1914.
I had been down with bladder trouble.
Couldn’t stand on my fe e l three mlnulea at a
tlmo. In three days after I commenced drink
ing your Mineral Water my pain was all gouet
could walk where I pleased, and felt like a new

been "m a rk a b le - -Its action o n m rltv-

™arJJ«d. and my lrosllb end splrimgreatbasy man o r wom an w h o cannot spare come almost s nervous wreck. T h e U t t e r p t r t
»
s ^ V b ^ ^ f f n u ^ M d t r o w i m m * . &fowP. W t b V w . " ^ M & % 8plY?ro.t:

sibly months a t • health resort?

YlrgQlna. Va.. March 2*. l t l t
Your Water has done me more good than any
thing I ever tried for bladder trouble.
A. R. F.

Skivar Springy
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.
Gentlem en;— I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol
lars ($2.00) for ten gallons o f Shivar M ineral Spring W ater. I
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with the instructions
which you w ill send, and i f I derive no benefit therefrom you
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt o f the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.
N a m e ..................................... P . ^)...
Express Office.......... .........f,.,
MW" Please write distinctly.

Columbia. S. 0.
She w m e^lcken crttlc^llr
if p|||by
_ render*
___
morphine yearn.d to relieve herpelB
In . -er un nscloua. My pbyaTclan. who la e
gor e. c-v_. a x m -d to do very little good. Rev.
... J. ’
Da-tor o f Shanjon Baptist Church
*-------a---a .. advised
■ ---------------* ■
-----o f---Co'anM
me to take
her
1mmedl. tel- " Shivar Spring. On contu'tlng my
phy; l.’. n he agreed that It would b b estlod o
so without d lay. In about throe icye after ar
riving at th ' Spring she was apparently reIlo v j.a n . had regained her appetite. She baa
sufftsr d no 111 affect o f the ' m t i c since.
Please publish this for the benefit o sufferer*
J.P. DRAFFIN.

URIC ACID & DIABETES
Chancellor.
m
a n c e iio r . s
Ala.
is .
I have been
„ _____
for many
. , yean
_________
affected with
, urls
acid and kidney trouble, and tbe Mineral Water
baa helped me more ib a b anything I have ever
done for them and therefore heartily recom
mend same to all who need a speedy re lie f and
cure.
W. F. MATHENY. M. D. ,
Lexington, Va.
I can recommend your Mineral Water for dis
orders caused br uric poison. I suffered and
have been rell ved. It sffbrds me pleasure to
recommend U)la Water to all sulforer*.
J. IL WHITMORE.
Roxboro, N. C.
I have used ten irtUons o f your
and I-has done me worlds o f go
from
Is diabetes. 1 lost two years ou
m; work, and your Water is putt;
' on
my
feet
again.
------et again.
JOHN
JOHN R. PI
Derma. Mias., May S, 1911 j .
TTavo suffered for several years with dlabeJMl
I fe d almost cured. Have recommended the Wa
ter to others,
Mr*. J J.
Sanford. N. C „ A p ril 15,1911
Have been down elahtweeks with diabetes. Or
dered Shivar Spring Water, began drlnklDg 11
and keep improving. Showed my doctor the an*
alyslssnd beaald itw as Just whatlncoded. with
a lltbla tablet added.
Mrs. J. D. IL
Sanford, N. C.
Have been down eight weeks with diabetes.
Ordered Shivar Spring Water began drinking 11
and keep lmprovlnat. Showed
8b
my doctor the
a i Just what I needed.
analysis and be sal!d ltwwas
with a l l this tablet added.
m rs. j. d . a
Derma, Mias.
Have suffered for several years with diabetes
Have reoommeuded the
I feel almost cured.
_

Water to others.

MRS. J. J.

